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To Commissioner Harned 
In every epoch, aye in every age 
Ther e comes upon th e hori zon a sage 
A man wi th power, and with in sight k een 
\Vhose vision apprehends the vast unseen 
Whose soul 's his light . 
Such is thy \Yisdom, th en most noble f riend 
In \\·h om s implicity and magnitude do blend 
E ffusin g justice, love for all mankind 
A co un tena nce bespeaking thoughts sublime and calmest peace. 
P eace r ests with thee becanse thy sun-crown ed head 
Has never bowed to sentiments that fed 
On se lfish a ims, an d narrow petty schemes 
That end in useless, \Yild delusive dreams aud biJteruess. 
Thin e is a dream of service, brotherhood, 
H omes bl essed with well trained hopeful mo therh ood 
Strong, manly fathers, forward-lo okin g, brave; 
\Vh o da res to face a Hercules to save a worthY cause . 
Dreams cannot be our masters, if we mix 
'l'h em full of sp urring suppl ements that fix 
Our latent and our crude untu tor ed a ims 
To concr ete tangibi lities that flame with ideal grace. 
If such be thine, dream on, 0 noble sage ! 
That Providence hath r aised to bless this ali'e 
God g ive us courage, wisdom and a will 
To follow where thou leadest us, until 
'I'hy dream comes true. 
(Aclvancecl E xpression Class.) 
{!J-e Radio, 
• 
PRESIDE:\fT WILLIAM J. HALE, A. M . 
F ir s t P res id ent of the In stituti on, E du ca tor, Bus iness Exec uti ve, 
· F ri end to IIIa nkind, Chri stian Gent lema n. 
f.a.qe eig~t-
We Radio, 1925 
To The President Of State Normal 
By E . A . Neblett, h. 
I 'd like to be th e fri end to you 
That you have bee n to me; 
l ' cl like to be th e h elp 
That you ar e always glad to be; 
I 'd like to do the big things 
'!'hat other people f ear , 
To brush th e sorrows f rom your path 
And leave them only clear. 
I 'd like to say the kindly things, 
That I so of t ' have heard , 
An d f eel that I could rouse your soul, 
The way that mine you '~' e st irred; 
And, could I have on e wish for you, 
This only , \·vould it be :--
" I 'd like to be the fri end to y ou 
Tha t you 've always been to me." 
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Tennessee Agricultural And Industrial State College 
Realizing the growin g need for " ·ell train ed teac hers a nd voca t iona l 
training, the General Assembly of Tenn essee, by Leg islatiY e Act of 1909 , 
created Agricultura l and Ind us trial State Normal Scho ol. 'fh e ge nuin e 
service rend er ed to th e Commonwealth sin ce th e aetna] beginning of th e 
institution in 1912 has, in a large measure, met th ese needs. The location 
of the institution in Nashvi ll e because of its educational environment, eas~· 
a ccessibi li ty and h ealthfuln ess is an endurin g t estimony to th e "-isdom of 
its founders . 
A. and I. State Normal is young enou gh t o be progr ess ive and modern , 
yet old enou gh to have stability; young enou gh whil e trainin g its sons and 
daughters for t h e tasks of today to look forward wi th th em to th e n eeds of 
a tomorrow of happy promise, yet old enough to possess t mditions of the 
past. 
A . and I. Stat e Normal is large enough to afford manY and v aried in-
ter ests and activities, yet small enough to make p ossible close fellowship 
between students and intim at e contact bet"·een stud ents and fa culty . 
The li fe of the campus is demo cratic in tl1 e bes t se nse. A s tudent is 
jndged by what he is rather than by what he has. As compar ed with 
other institutions of equal rank th e expenses of A. and I. State No rm al ar c 
very moderate, ye t th e quali ty of th e "·ork and the \Yh olesomeness of th e 
environment is in no sense ''ch eap. '' 
Much of t h e valu e is gain ed f r om th e a (3 t iviti cs of th e campus which 
are apart from the r egular courses of ins tru ction. Th e Y . 1VI. C. A . an d 
Y. W. C. A. hold r egular meet in gs and carry out a compreh ensive progr am 
of work each y ear. Many of th e affairs of th e stud ent b ody ar c g overn ed 
by the Student Coun cil , whi ch is composed of th e pres id ent s of th e sever al 
classes. The School Choru s, th e Orch estra nml · th e l\'Ien 's and ·wom en 's 
Glee Clubs enable those who h av e mus ical talent to develop i t und er abl e 
instruction. 
Sa is So ciety ser ves as a stimnl us to g reat er in tell cc tu al ac tivity . E lec-
tion to the society is b ased on a general avera ge of 85% wi th a minimum 
grade of SO % in any subj ec t ancl ge neral excell en ce in deportmen t . 
The Dramatic Club presents, from t im e to time, plays and pl aylets writ-
t en by its own memb ers or th e works of \Y ell kn o\Yn playwrights. 
Lectures, recitals, concerts and photoplay s ar e u sually fre e to all stu-
d ents of the institution. 
(Continued on Pa~e 13) 
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FACULTY 
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Co rrin e H a ll 
Vida H ones ty 
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G. W. Gore, Jr. 
Pau l F. 1\Iowbray 
R. B. ]. Campbell 
Ja nie E lli ot t 
(Page 15 ) 
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C. H . H a rper 
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'!'ENNES. :EE AGH l l'Ul!l' UR.A L .1\ ND IND USTRIAL STATE COT.JLEGB 
(Continu ed f rem Page 11 ) 
:::loL·ia l Clubs, nnd er 1"11 c s ponsorslti1' of a member of th e fa cnlt ,,- , fu r -
ni c:h d!·. ers ion , r ec reation anrl creat e a ,;piri t of coopr ralion. 
At hl eti cs nre v igoro us nurl clean. \ arsit.r football teams h ave built 
an env iabl e record 011 Su nth crn gridiron s. Intra-mural ga mes in basket -
hnll, tc n11i s and ot her sport s fnrni sh the entir e student bocl ,,- an oppor tuni ty 
for p h,vsi cnl development. 
Ami d t he man); d iYcrsions nnd activities of coll ege li fe t he emphasi s 
is k ept on th e ri g ht t hin gs a ncl t he main purpose ot the in stitution is not 
forg-ot te n. 
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COLLEGE DEPART:M Er\'T 
Pag~ nineteen 
The College Department 
\Vith th e ch anging atti t ncle to"·ar d hi gh er ed u cation in t he state, th fl 
State Board of Educat ion has led th e way by adding two year s t o th e 
Normal departm ent so that we now have four years of college work lead -
ing to degr ees. 
Coll ege work is design ed pr imarily fo r three types of studen ts : (1 ) 
T hose desirin g academic prep ar ati on for professional an d technica l voca -
tions. (2) Those who des ire th e cultu r al va lue thus atta in ed. (3) 'l'hose 
11·ho arc a lrea dy pursuin g gainful work , such as teachin g, an d d esire t h e 
ro ll cgiate t r aining in orcl e1· t o incr ease th eir usefulness in t he community. 
It is to t he las t class th a t t he sch ool makes its special appeal. 
Students a r e offer ed ex tensive courses in En glish, Mathema tics, Socia l 
Sciences, P hysical Scien ces an d 1<-,oreign Lan gu ages. Much ernph asis is 
p laced on spec ialization and each st ncle nt in t he College Dcp nr tmC' rr t is urged 
to select one major sub ject in 1 in c 11·ith l1i s ch oice of a vo cati on . 
Th e graduates of th e Coll ege D cpar l·mc nt h ave show n th emselves wor t h y 
a ncl appr eciative of every thi ng that h as bee n cl one fo r t hem. Some of them 
ar e ftl r th ering t h ei r ed u cation in th e gr eat n or thern an d southern Univer -
s it ies, others h ave ent er ed the differ en t walks of li fe and ar e making splen-
did r epu tation s for t hemselves and t heir Alma Mater . . 
page twenty Page twenty-one 
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SE:\IORS 
SE TIOR COLLBGE CLASS 
Hattie Ewing Hale Katie Cleopatra Lewis 
"A perfect woman to warn, to comfort "Virtue is her own reward." 
a nd to command." Y. W. C. A. 
Y. W . C. A. 
Sais Soc iety 
Zeta Phi Beta 
Her·bert William Harri son 
"Too much know ledge is a dangerous 
thing; Sa fety-first." Geo rge L ema Fletcher 
Kappa A lpha Ps i F raternity 
Doubl e "S" Club 
"Hope of al l ills, men endure 
Chemi stry Club 
T he only cheap and universal cure." 
Y. M. C. A. 
DuBoi s Literary Society 
Y. M. C. A. 
Birdie Althea Stanley 
"She fears not the ob3tacl es th a t lead t0 
her goa l." 
Dramatic Art Club 
Epsi lon S igma Chi 
Chorus 
Phyl li s Wheatly Literary Society 
Y. W. C. A. 
Page twenty-two 
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SEN IOR COLLBGE CLASS 
Wil liam Paul Boykin s, Pres ide nt 
"H is happiness was not perfected unti l 
it was shared." 
;\,lph a Phi A lph a J\ifecla li st, 1925 
Anderson--Bil ly H ale, Jr. Club 
Chai rma n Studen t Counci l 
C irculati on Manage r "The R a dio" 
D uBo is Literary Soc iety 
Y . M. C. A. 
Thomas A lv in Clark 
"The g lass of fas hi on and the mold 0f 
form." 
"The observ et· of a ll observers." 
A nd erson-Bill y Hale, Jr. Club 
Y. M. C. A., Ch r. F inancial Com. 
Glee Clu b 
Pres ident DuBo is Li terary Soc iety 
E ditor- in-ch ief, "The Radio." 
Page twenty-three 
Guy H offman 
"Hi s li mbs are cast in manly mold , 
Fo r hardy sports and contests bold." 
Atheni um 
Bi lly Hale, Jr., Club 
Athletic Editor "The Radio" 
Captain Footba ll Team 
Choru s 
DuBoi s Lite ra ry Society. 
B roughton J ones 
"Le t me have music, dyi ng I wo uld see 
no other delight.'-' 
Omega Psi P hi 
DuBois Lit era ry Society 
Y. J\ L C. A. 
Sa is Soc iety. 
Senior Class Poem 
B. Stanley 
Oh, A. and I. Alma Mater clear 
Our hopes, our f ears are thine; 
Round all your children far and near 
Your sheltering arms entwine. 
When Alma Mater, we shall leave 
And "·and er from thee far, 
May tearful sorrows n ever grieve 
And never th y glory mar. 
Dear classmates, th ey have slipped away, 
These sweetest, swiftest days, 
J\IIay mem 'ri es throw th eir halo o 'er 
This parting of th e ways. 
A Jing 'ring look "·e cast be!;lP·cT 
Unto the clays gon e by, 
And turn now to th e fntur e time 
\Vith sad and anx ious eye. 
Half sad, hal£ joyful we await 
A touch from Alma l\Ia.ter kind; 
\Ve wond er what shall be our fate, 
Wh en we these sce nes have left behind. 
Dear A lma Mater we love thee 
Though fat' from thee we 'll roam, 
Oh, may thy glory ne 'er fl ee, 
Our dear old college home. 
History Of . The Senior Class Of '25 
B. Stanley. 
PaTt I. 
It was in the fall of nin eteen hundred and twenty-one wh en a band of 
ambitious youths started on the road to success. W e met on the beau tifnl 
and sp acious campus of A. and I. State Normal to seek admission to thl! 
college department. After we had spent about four weeks trying to Jearn 
each other and th e school we turned our attention to the great task of 
organizing our class. For this purpose vve met and el ec ted our first offi cers: 
Miss J. L. Rowan, Presid ent; 1\'Ir. A. H. Porter , Secretary and Mr. II . \V. 
H arrison, Treasurer. R ealizing that ''Success crowns all labor,'' we set 
out with a grim det ermination to win. W e took prominent parts in . a ll 
a ctivities of th e school and vvere among the leaders. In religious exercises, 
we were well r epresented. 
Page iWenty-fouT . 
PaTt II. 
The first t hin g we noticed ·when we came back as Sophomores in 192:2 
was that we had lost many of our original number. Nevertheless, •ve got 
much pleasure from watching the new girls and ''seeing ourselves as others 
had seen us." Our first business that fall was to elect our sophomore of-
fi cer s. lVIr. Thomas Clark was elected president; Mr. G. Hoagland, Vice 
President; Mr. A. H . Porter, Secretary and Mr. H. W. Hanison, Treasurer. 
Under the guidance of our president, we began our preparation fo r the 
Sophomore Soiree. It ranked as the best social event among the student 
body. 
Our boys are highly praised for their athletic ability; and our girls 
were stars in basketball. We were very glad to have two members of our 
class feature in the Oratorical Contest, in which they proved their mental 
ability, being able to cope equally with any of their opponents. 
Pa1·t III. 
Our duty this fa ll was to elect our class officers. l\fr. vVilliam P. Boy-
kins was President; Mr. Thomas Clark, Vice President; Mr . Broughton 
Jones, Secretary and lVIr. H. \V. Harrison, Treasurer. As a class we wer e 
active and enthusiastic in our Juniority. Our scholarship ranked high. 
Our unselfishness and modernized a.im had been sent to all parts of the state. 
Par·t IV. 
As we stepped from the ranks of Juniorhood to the dignified plains of 
Seniorship, we realized that we we_re nearing the goal for which we had so 
diligently fought. Realizing that there was much to be done, our class 
officers were elected: Mr. ·willi am Boykins, President, Mr. Guy Hoffman, 
Vice President; Mr. Thomas Clark, Secretary and ' Mr. Brough ton Jones, 
Treasurer. Getting ready for "The Radio" became our chief activity dur-
in 0' the Second Quarter. Three of our members held important parts on b 
the staff and all of us were deeply interested in the project. 
In the 'l'hird Quarter the underclassmen were startled to see u s wear-
ing our caps and gowns all clay. Another thought that was uppermost in 
the minds of all the Juniors throughout the year was "How will I look in 
my cap and go>vn ~'' 
vVe have given you h ere our history in brief from September, 1921 to 
June, 1925. We h ave had joys and have had sorrows; there have been bnth 
smiles and tears; but we have been happy. We are taking away with us 
possessions which we deem priceless. We have formed friendships which 
will last forever. And may the motto which has inspired and guided us 
safely through these years pilot us through life, "Climb though the rocks 
be rugged . ' ' 
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junior College Class '26 
Edward W. Savage, President 
Ath letics 
Sec retary, Dubois Literary and Debating 
Society 
Captain Base Ball Team, '25 
Sec retary Students' Counci l 
Class Basket Ball Team. '25 
Ande r son-Billy Hale Junio r C lu b 
School Glee Club 
L oui s F . H olmes , Vice President 
Mecha nics 
Pres ident Dramatic Club 
S apreme Circle Club 
Class Basket Ball Team '25 
Varsity Footba ll Team '23 
Bus iness Manage r, "THE RADIO STAFF" 
Ola M . Bate 
Home Economics 
E psilon S ig ma Chi 
Alba Rosa Club 
Phyllis Wheat ley Lite rary Society 
Y. W. C. A. 
Edith E. Fos te r • Sec reta ry-Treasurer 
Music ' 
Epsi lon Sigma Chi 
Chattanooga Clu b 
E ntre Nous Club 
Phylli s Wheatley Lite rary Soc ietY 
Business 
. E . B. Glover 
Class Presiden t 1917-1922 
Bi lly Ha le, Jr. Club. 
Kappa Alpha P si. 
Page twenty-eigh~ 
Lydia O'Neal 
Home Economics Demonstration 
Successful Teacher 
Former ly County Supervisor 
Leon D. Foster 
Pr incipa lship 
Epsi lon Sigma Chi 
E ight Links Club 
DuBois Debating Soc iety 
Assoc iate Editor, "THE RADIO STAFF" 
Bebe C. Bowers 
Dramatics 
Vice President, Phylli s W heatley Literary 
Society, First Quarter , '25 
Sa is Society 
E ps il on S igma Chi 
Vice Pres ident Dramatic Club 
Club Editor, "THE R ADIO STAFF" 
Rheba Palmer 
English 
P res ident Phylli s Whea tley Literary So-
ciety F irst Quarter, '25 
Sais Soc iety 
Eps ilon S igma Chi, President 
Book Lovers Cl ub 
Students' Forum 
Associate E ditor "THE RAD IO STAFF" 
Martin L. H owa rd 
Science 
Kappa Alpha P si 
Double "S" Club 
Varsity Footbal l T eam 
Isaac Y. Pinkyard 
Agricu lture 
Broom maker 
Teacher of E:xperience 
Page tweniy-nine 
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7.fje Radio, 1925 
COLLEGE CL.-\SS OF '27 
Page thi1·ty Page thir ty-one 
The Sophomore College Class 
Class Colors : Purple and Gold. 
The beginning of the College class of '27 elates back to 1917 when 
Dewey Fields was ele ctec;l president of what was then termed as the "B 
Prep" class of A. and I. State Normal. During each succeeding year as 
old members dropped out, their places were filled by new ones. 
While in the "Prep " department the class made for itself an appre-
ciated name of insoluble workers for a common encl . 
In 1919 the College Class of '27 mad e its d ebut into the A cacl emi c De-
partment. "While th e class was in its infa n c:y in A cad emic school " ·ork it 
won the undisputed baE:e ball champioJ:!ship of the school, which record it 
has never lost. Also the class has for the first time to meet with the loss 
of a sing·le base ball game. 
The class of '27 has the distinction of having two members to maintain 
the standard of "Sais," the honorary society from its organization until 
now. (Misses Holt and Alexander.) 'l'hroughout high sch <.ol the varsity 
base ball team was composed mainly of members of this class. 
Throughout the high school the class maintained a larger number iu 
the Sais Society than an y other class in the institution. Also during this 
time the class has had one A ll-Southern football star in the p er son of 
James Nance. 
In the fall of 1923 wh en the class of '27 entered the co llege d epartment 
and with the deepest of regrets to all patriotic members it was divided 
into two separate classes of Collegiate work: the Junior Normal Class, with 
.James Nan ce as President, and the Freshmen College class with r_.orenza 
Miller as president. Though separated as they were in the physical sense, 
th er e 'vas a common fee ling of mutual taste, sympath ies and affection . Thi) 
,Junior Normal class was composed mainly of the best students and repre-
sented high school s of the three grand divisions of the state. 'l'he superla-
tive genius of both classes in a:ll phases of school endeavors maintained for 
both a r emarka ble p lace in the eyes of t he faculty and student body. 
Th e Preshm en Class consisted ma inly of old members of the Academic 
class of '23. 
In the fall of 1924 the Junior Nor mal Class and the Freshmen College 
Clas.· ret urn ed to A. and I. State College as one and inseparable and with 
OII C co mmon interes t at heart. They are now the Sophomore College Class 
of A. and I. State College. Lorenza Miller was electe:l president and the 
class began its regular procedure of distinguishing· itself along all lines ot 
school activity. 
The Star bac: k-fi clc1 of th e footba ll squad was made up of Sophomore 
College memb er s : Nance, Vernon and Morrison, who displayed in fin e style. 
Th e marks of sncce-;s from the past are only incentives for continued and 
SII Cccssivc efforts of cease less encleaYors to write in the hearts of those who 
have made possible thi s opportunity a garden of forget-me-nots composed 
of gladJ Je::;s and appreciation. 
Th e members' inspirations and ideals are found in every field of learned 
profcss io11 s and it is ho1Jed that the future will be none the less successful 
than the past in gaining and maintajning those things and principles for 
wh ich they hope and strive. 
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There Was A Student 
There was a student who ne'er complained 
Who never selfishly wished for fame, 
Nor stopped till work was done; 
\Vho never tired of his . teacher 's voice 
And study always \vas his choice, 
. But the ·fellow's deaf and dumb. 
'rhere was a student who did not "sass" 
Who envied no one in hi s class 
He was perfe~t as I 've said 
He was ne'er too slow and ne'er too fast; 
His friend was first, h e was ahvays last 
But this poor fellow· , dead. 
-Ch?'istine Alexancle?' 
Dedicated To My Classmates 
By Venus B. Hyde, :27 
·when will you think of me, my Normal Classmates 7 
\Vhen ·will ~' ou ·think of me ~ 
\Yh en the last rays of light bid au r evoir today 
\Vh en the ocean 's wastes and waves have passed away 
·when the heart grows numb with many thoughts 
When great achievements you have wrought 
Then will it be 1 
·when will you think of me, my dear Classmates? 
When will yon think of me 1 
\Vhen nature in the midsummer time 
Is filled ·with al l its glorious prime ; 
\Vhen billows roll and waYe.5 around ;rou rise 
\Vhen the elements adorned with blu.est skies 
Then will it be? 
·when wiil you think .;of me mY clear Classmate11? 
' ' . 
When will you think of me? 
When sudden tear drops fill your so uls 
·when all of Normal's latent and glory is- unfold 
\Vhen records of our Alma :Mater are esteemed 
·when bye gone with her, do haunt yonr dream~ 
Then will it be? 
Thus let my memory be with you, dear Classmates 
Thus eve1~ think of me 
Kindly and gently in the hours of leisure 
When you enj~y your well bought pleasure 
When you at•e burdened with untimely care 
Withhold for me one thought, within your prayer 
Thus let it uc. 
COLLEGE CLASS OF '28 
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Freshman College Class 
T . D. Upshaw N ena Bunch 
Ma r iah Townes Lee Ola N oble 
Olivia Rouse Ma r ian W hi t fi eld 
Madge Cope La rence J ohnson 
Patrick H. Baker Zan na Rogers 
Mary L igon R. B. B iggs 
l·. l ~ ie F oste r 
Bca t1·ice Boyd 
Alton J ack son 
Sa ll ie Co rn ell 
Sheil a Guess 
Dorthea Smith 
Odessa Turns 
J ulia n Bell e 
I ose ph in e D oug lass 
H a tti e E lrod 
Georg ia J.ones 
Rh oda R1ce 
Thomas :rvr oo re 
Gla dys W hi te 
Bea t1· ice Irvi n 
\ Vill ie T illma n 
A. L. Greenway 
M. 11. Miller 
Pctge thirty-eight 
A nni e C. Tuggle 
Cosetta W alker 
Irene G. Minor 
L eun · F . Nance . 
L illi an P erkins, 
J a mes A. Phillips 
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Freshman College Class 
Anni e F rankl in E m manua l W eede Theoclore Poston 
Ann ie R ogers Orl ando 1vi oss Juanita Morrell 
J ames C. J ones Mildred Smith Conni e K izer 
Anni e Mae D un son Luola Rucker Nora T urn er 
Ada Gurley Ezra L. Totten John W. :Moss 
Dewey W. Bony Lorene Elder -Evan s Waterford 
Anita Jarres; 
Ol iv ia Dunlop 
A rletta Mackey 
J ohn Bai rd 
E lmira ·wells 
1925 
Freshman Class History 
'rhe Freshman Class "·as organize d Nov embet· l, Hl24, c leeting '1'. D. 
Upshaw to the presidency and l\fiss Nena Bunch to th e sec t·e taryship. 
Ft·om the clay of organization it has steadi ly progressed on the path-
" ·a.r of success. Casting aside th eir acad emi c dreams of a college stnclent ·s 
easy life, the members of the class have cont inued to climb thou g h th e ro cks 
be rugged. 
'rhrough hard work and perseverance they have maste red the nnmerons 
formulas of Prof. D. A. Forbes in his College Chemistry and College Physics , 
the diffi cult probl ;- ms of Prof. \V. D. Davepport in Co llege Algebra and th e 
hundreds of technical points presented by Prof. G. \V. Gore in Freshmau 
Rhetoric and Advanced Composition. 
Though their studies are some of the ni.ost diffi cult ones offered in the 
institution, the Freshm en have furnished th e Sais Soc iety ·with four mem-
bers, and the Epsilon Sigma Chi with ££teen members. It has also given 
many membe1's to the chorns and Glee Club . 
The Freshman Rhetorical "·as declared by a ll who had th e opportunity 
of attending it to have been one of the best presented here this year. 
In regard to athletics the Glass has b een the equal of any in the school; 
they have furnished men for the varsity football team and have been cham-
pions in both base ball and basketball. 
Every page in the Year Book could be used to clisC11ss the merits of thP, 
Freshma~1 Class, but it has been wisely said that ''all work and no play 
makes Jack a dull boy, " th erefore it would be better to glance over the class 
roll from the humorous side. 
P. H . Baker, enterprising young man, who intends to become a shoe 
king. The young ladies wish him success. 
W . V. Crawford, " Fatty," will some clay become a cook who will make 
all French experts become amateurs. 
A. L. Greenway, '' Chic,'' ·will some day be owner of a very select harem. 
C. B. Higgs, future professor in a correspondence school that teaches 
" How to become popular with the ladies." 
L. 'vV. Johnson, will so me day excel "Billy Snncla,,- " in the pulpit. 
Alton Jackson, will be abl e to teach linotyping in 1!1% if h e will studY 
a little more. 
M. M. J enkins, if there is anything he likes better than a girl, it 's two 
of 'em. 'rhere are many hill s to be surmounted , so n. 
J. A. Phill ips, " Shorty," short in stature but a giant in intellect, so he 
thinks. 
'I'. R. Poston, thinks he 'II be a doctor; but he will some clay recall Bert 
Williams to the heart of America. 
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'1' . A. Cox, future president of Ho,\·ard, Yale or Retro . 
T. D. Upsha\v, future Babe Ruth with the typewriter. 
E. \Veed, will make a thorough clearing in schools and institutions of 
learning- as janitor. 
L. V . Wells, will excel Roscoe Simmons some day. 
R. B. Biggs, once wanted to be an undertaker but now has decided to 
become a doctor. 
C. Kizer, future Professor of Physics in 1987. 
E. Waterford, Uncle Walt, Gasoline alley. 
T. A. Moore, will eventually be champion with the tennis racket. 
A . Bland, future giant of finance, will take care of .John D. 
0. S. Moss, plays everything with notes, future Sousa of America. 
Leon Nance, intends to sell Real Estate Lots on the Sahara. 
N. Williams, the American Johnathan S·wift, will stir America with his 
satires. 
L. Perkins, will some day become a kindergarten teacher. 
0 . Rouse, will speak French well, for she says '' Chas, chas'' excellently. 
R. Rucker, should be an oculist (She makes so many eyes). 
D . Smith, aspires to be an old maid, (if all opposite sex dies). 
M. Smith, future teacher in Church Hill High School, (maybe) . 
A. Taylor, an expert on "Wells" (not oil wells). 
0. Turns, were she a bandit she would Russel cattle. 
W. Tillman, will some clay teach a kindergarten class- if boys aro 
excluded. 
E . L. Totten, aspires to lift laurels from Gloria Swanson's head. 
L. Elder, so quiet that she malces silence noisy. 
0. Dunlop, future "Stenog." 
H. Elrod, sympathizes with Mrs. Jiggs for having such a brute of a 
husband. 
E. Foster to be the world's greatest "Y" worker. 
A. M. Gurley, wishes to become a teacher. 
Texas Hill, will defeat "Ma" Ferguson when she goes home. 
G. Jones, "Slim" master of shorthand and longhand too . 
A. Jones, will teach in Bolivar, if the village miller doesn't leave . 
A. Mackey, will be a missionary to Africa for the purpose of tamino- an 
animal called Zulu. "' 
M. Fulton, su ccessor to Mrs. Elliot, then she will get enough to eat. 
J . Anderson, will ovvn a restaurant where she can eat plenty of corned 
beef and cabbage. 
W. B. Boyd, will teach special physical training where she can train 
her feet off higher heels. 
N. Bunch, can do more with the kindergarten than a monkey can with 
a cocoanut. 
A. M. Barnes, will teach in Chicago University-perhaps. 
L. Brewer, wants to t each in a college but stature demands kinder-
garten. 
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R. Carmen wishes to mak e Mich ael Angelo turn -over with envy. 
M. Cope, w ill be a p r ima d ona- soon. 
S . Connell, cleaned t he w eeds from h er g arden. 
I . Minor, fu ture E nglish teach er in Howard. 
J. E. Mor ell, ' ' Baby'' will own a Modiste sh op on Fifth Ave., in N e.w 
York-some day. 
L. Noble, will have a group of medals for scholarship, if she can get 
the first one . 
R. Rice, will attend Howard, if sh e can get enough to eat. 
Z. Ro gers , ·wants a j ob in a glass sh op wher e sh e can make eyes. 
A. R oger s, do esn 't car e, is sh e do esn't b ecome a t each er. 
C. Walk er, could have join ed the mu seum once- when sh e h a d long 
hair and twenty-fiv e cents. 
N . Turner , will soon belong t o a d ebating society. 
J . Walker , j ust wants t o gr ad ua te. 
E . W ashington , w e hope sh e will be as prompt in ever y thing in life as 
she is a t h er meals. 
E . W ells, always smiles-because sh e h as dimples . 
M. Ligan, will write a book on '' E lementary T eaching.'' 
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DEPARTM EN 'J' 
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The Academy 
During the first eight years of the school's life it attempted to carry 
on all the work that should be done by elementary schools. But as the ele -
mentary departments of schools of th e state became better, th e elementary 
department of State Normal was abolished and our Academic deparL 
ment was greatly strengthened until it is now a first class high schoo l. In 
fact it is the only high school in the state '~hich issues certificates wh ich 
permit the owner to teach in any elementary school in any county of t he 
State. 
'rhe task presented to the high school is by no means an easy one, fo l· 
it must educate the bo.rs and girls who come to it from the many countie:3 
which are not yet provided with county high schools. 
All students in the high school department are given thorough instruc-
tion in all the literary subjects offered by any first class h igh school. Tn 
addition to the literary training, the girls receive excellent training a ncl 
practice in Domestic Art and Domestic Science, and the boys rece ive in-
struction and practice in lVIen 's Industries. 
Graduates from the high school department are encouraged to furth er 
their education by pursuing four years of Normal-College (Teacher-'l' r a in in g ! 
work. Hovvever, if a few students are unable to return to f urther study, 
the high school has so prepared them that they will be able to make a 
1 e:;;pectable showing in the world, until they are able to return to school. 
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Fourth Year Academic Class -
W. F. Woodward 
George Bragg 
Novell a Ke ller 
Pau l Davis 
E lmer Green 
Clyde Broady 
Page jo1·t y-jive 
Frank Raymore 
Marsha ll a Morrison 
P recl Rogers 
Su sie 1vl. Well s 
Dor thy \Vil liams 
Dewey Kelley 
Ella Hodges 
Edna Coleman 
Wi ll Ola Mosby 
Vernclea vVarren 
George McDaniels 
Mary E lla W illi s 
Julia Sims 
Ma rchi neal Tow nes 
Alberta Bethel 
Gertrude Irv in 
Joa n Lightfoot 
Hazel Baker 
1925 
Fourth Year Academic Class 
W ill iam Walke r 
Fann ie Mann 
).Jary Ou tlaw 
Claibo rne Leffr icl ge 
Arse L ena Sm ith 
Ruth Mason 
Lou ise Givens 
Odi Arm ou r 
Clar ibell e Hamilton 
Ca r ter Bymun 
T hos. J . Coleman 
Gco;·gi ne Pie rce 
Ma ry J ustice 
Ca r r ie Love 
Gladys Bone 
Le la Ran dolph 
Henry T horn ton 
Bess ie vValt on 
ni a ry Joyce 
M inni e Trimble 
L ura Bassha m 
Cath eri ne J ohn son 
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Fourth Year Academic Class 
William F . W oodard-"Oid Hickory" 
He is the leader of our band, 
All power we place wi thin his hand. 
Fra nk R ay more- "Old Reli able" 
H is depth of thoug ht and ac t ion true 
Have se rved to g u ide us safe ly through. 
E lla H odges- "Silver T ong ue" 
An elec ti on would not be perfect if Ella 
·was not no minated. 
Juli a S ims- "Ju" 
A low a nd gentl e voice, dea r woman's 
chi efes t cha rm. 
Geo rge Bragg- " General" 
O p-por tuni ty knocks once a t every man's 
doo r-(the genera l is hard of hea ri ng~ . 
Ma rsha lla Morrison-"1vi a rshy" 
T here is music in the wire 
\ iVhen "Marshy" plays her lyre. 
E dna Coleman-"Kit" 
Sobe1·, quiet, pensive and demure, 
O ne of those fri ends of whom you a re 
a lways sure. 
Ma rchineal T owus-"Honey Bunch" 
She follows in th e wake of style. 
N ove·lla Kellar-"P eggy" 
She steps a nimble stet! 
T he only word for her 1s pep. 
Fred R oger s-"Rajah" 
I sure do ha te a chaperone, 
I'd like to see my girl alone. 
Will Ola Mosby-"Bill" 
She is the infant of the crowd 
Modest, jolly and very proud. 
Alberta Bethel-"Dimps" 
The dimples on her rosy cheeks 
Will win each person that she meets. 
Paul Davis-"Prince" 
I used to be shiny and bright and new 
I used to be very popular too, 
But now ---. 
,-
/ 
Susie Mae W ells-"Sue" 
Her ways are those of p-leasantness. 
Verneda vVarren-"V" 
From the top of her h ead to the top of 
her toes, 
She's full of mirth, as every one knows. 
Gertrude Ervin-"Gert" 
Th is fourth year belle 1s looking for a 
ring. 
Elma Green-"Green" 
·what becomes of the cheer-leader, 
friend 
When her H igh School career is at a n 
end? 
Dorthea Williams- "Dot" 
A flower of meeknes s 
grace? 
on 
George McDaniel-"Mack" 
a stem of 
Can' t you smell the h ash a baking 
And th e "pudden" M r s. E lliot's making? 
Joan Lightfoot-"} oe" 
Gentle, earnest, prompt to act 
Full of kindness , simple tact. 
Clyde B roady-"Tim" 
She sows good works and r eaps glad-
ness. 
Dewey Kelly-"Kato" 
Great thoughts come fr om th e heart, 
not the head. 
Mary E lla W illi s-"May" 
She is faithfu l to the trust 
Will ing to sacr ifice if she must. 
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Hazel Ba.ker-"Haze" 
Please te ll me how to k eep my beaux 
Soon's I get one, off h e goes . 
·w illi a m 'vVa lker-"B il l" 
"I'm th e honey that the bees ai n't fo un d.'' 
Ruth 1\ [ason-"Snook s" 
H er very frow ns a re fairer far, 
Th a n sm iles o f other maidens a re. 
Georgi ne Pie rce-"Cuteness" 
A perfec t \\' Oman , nobly planned, 
To wa rm , to com fort and comma nd. 
B essie V·/a lt on-"1\li ss Bess ie" 
No storm eve r ru ftl ed the curr ent of her 
life. 
Fann :e l\lann-"Sweet ie" 
She keeps a tw inkle in her eye, 
L est fr iendly folk may pass her by. 
L oui se Givens-''Babe" 
A face with glad ness ove rspread, 
Soft smi les by human ki nd ne.ss bred. 
1vlary E ll a Ju st ice-"J ust ice" 
A happ-y hear t 1s bett er than a full pur se . 
:Mary J oyce-" .tvla ry" 
Dry bread is better w ith love, than a 
fat capon w ith fea r. 
Mary Ou tlaw-"Out" 
vVe a re left to wonder why they still 
term us th e weaker sex. 
Odie Armour-''Preacher" 
The top of the hill , he'll come nigh 
reaching 
If he lea rn s the diffe renc~ twix s inging 
and preaching. 
We Radio, 1925 
Carrie Love-"Care" 
A creature not too bright or good 
For human na ture' s daily food. 
Minnie Trimble-"Tiny" 
Her li fe is fi lled with summer time, 
Free from evi l thoughts and crime. 
C la iborn e L effridge-"Cla" 
Everybody has th e privilege o f being 
dumb, but h e abuses it. 
C la ra Belle Hami lton-"Clara" 
Why wi ll sh e train that winter cu rl 
In such a sp ring-like twirl? 
Gladys Bone-"Gladie" 
"Love sends a l ittle g ift of r oses." 
Lura Mae Bassham-"Lu" 
I ' ll give yo u a dress of lace and dimity 
If yo u'll te ll me how to pass in chem-
istry. 
A r se L ena Smith-"Arse" 
Ignorance is bli ss. 
vV illi am Bynum-"Bynum" 
A bej ng breathing throughtfu l breath, 
A weary traveler twix l ife and death . 
~cn a B II Randolph- 11L anli 
" S he neve r <.lid nothing to nobody." 
Ca lh I' iile John son- " Cat" 
'T is m ai ds l ike me made men win fa m e, 
I'd give nine l ives to change my name. 
Tho mas ]. oleman-"Jeff" 
The tongue is a two -edged sword-Min e 
needs sharpenin g. 
Henry Thornton-"Tappan" 
The plung ing half-back won the game 
And wallowed for months in college 
fame. 
.. 
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Third Year High School 
Robert C. 1\Iartin 
uRev." 
Hogan sv ill e, Georgia 
"Listen 1vfen" 
P t·cs id en t C lass; Secr eta ry Y. 1I. C. A.; 
1-Ie mb er Sa is Society; chairm an P ro-
gram Committee, m em be r Dunbar Lit-
e rat·y Soc iety; m embe r S uprem e Cir-
cle C lu b ; Foot ba ll tea m 1924. 
C . . -\u st in Brow ne 
"Ross" 
Dayton. Tennessee 
"I s th at so?" 
Vars ity Footba ll tea n~ 192-1; Vice Presi-
d ent o f Class; Supr eme C ircle C lub; 
Y. 1L C. A. 
Ernestine Evans 
"Nlrs. S h o t·ty" 
"Lafoll et t e, Tennessee 
"Now q u it" . 
Sec re t a r y c lass; Y. vV. C. A.; Knoxv !lle 
Page fifty-one 
Club; Ch orus m ember; Criti c D. L. 
Society, Editor Girls' G lee Club . 
Mabe l A ll en 
"T edd y" 
1 ,ew is iJu•·g- . 1l' cnne 
"Y au betcha I i fe" 
Y. W. C. 1\ ., D. L. Socict '· 
Ch a rl es A. S huften 
" hef" 
Macon, Georg ia 
"Ever ybody toge ther" 
"Shef" is A ss is tant Secreta r y cl ass; mem~ 
'bet· Y. lVJ. . /\.; S upt·cme C ircl e Club; 
Critic, Dunbar Literary Soc ie ty; la ss 
Journa list fo r the A nnu a l. 
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Cai n Lee 
"Doc" 
Indianola, Mi ss is s ippi 
"How about it?'' 
Foorba ll tea m 192-i and a love r o f spol"t s : 
member Y. M. C. A. 
E l izabe <~1 Yo un g 
"Baby" 
Chattanooga , Tennessee. 
"Do you rea ll y mea n it ?" 
Y. 'vV. C. A. ; Chattanooga C lub; Dunbar 
Literary Socie ty. 
).Jy rtl e Rob erso n 
"Smil es" 
\Vhitev ill e, Tennessee 
" .<\h , No thin g" 
S:.t is Soc iety , D. L. Soc iety , Y . \V. C. c\ . 
l~oy H . lv[ itchel 
'').,fitch " 
l~ip l ey , T ennessee 
"Sa d" 
' 'Mi tc h" is th e a rti s t o f the cla ss a nd " 
natura l hu mor is t. 
~Vfa ry Asa line R eaga n 
"'J'ater B ug'' 
Lafo llet te , T enn essee 
"Good Law s-a Mercy" 
Sais Soc iety, D . L. Soc ie ty, Y. W. C. 1\ . 
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] en eva N orflett 
"Day" 
Cedar Hill, Tennessee 
"Can you bea t it" ? 
Lu la J oyce 
"Joey" 
Colum bia , Tennessee 
"Ah, you know" 
D. L. S. 
Exce ll Pitts 
"B ri g h t Eyes" 
Pontiac, Michiga n 
"Be prepared" 
Member Orchestra; member th e Ba sketball 
t'ea m. 
Pauline A. Batey 
"Paul" 
Nashvill e, Tennessee 
"11 ind your ow n business, now." 
Lilly Mae Jones 
"Li l Mai" 
Mount Pleasant, Tennessee 
"How'd you g et that way?" 
D. 1,. Soc.: iety . 
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E ul a ]. 1-Ia liberto n 
HD ea r '' 
Chri sti a na , Tenn essee 
"H o\v'd you ge t that a \vay ?" 
Robert S. Beard 
"Bob" 
K noxv ill e, T enn essee 
"You ca n't g uess me" 
K;1oxvi ll e Club 
E ll a B . Henry 
"Snooks" 
L oui svi ll e, Tenn essee 
"And you don't say" 
Dunba r Litera ry Soc iety, Y . VI/. C. A. 
Ad di e Batey 
"B right Eyes" 
Nas hv ille, T ennessee 
" I kn ow it's the truth ." 
J oseph E. T ull oss 
"T rojan" 
D ayton, T enn essee 
"Let me go pops" 
"Troj an" is a s tar on th e Basket ba ll t eam ; 
a brilli a nt student in S c ience . 
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E lbert a \Voodruff 
"Bert a ' ' 
K noxv ill e, Tennessee 
".And- o r- a" 
Y . W. C. A . ; K noxv ill e Club ; D. L . Society. 
J ohn ·R. B ra nh a m 
"Gemou s" 
" Gee \iVh iz" 
"Gemous" is a zea lous stud ent and a love1· 
o f sc ience, which te ll s you that he i:; 
ex pect ing to be a phys ic ian. 
\ li,T. J ewe ll :McDan iel 
"Smiles" 
Chattanooga, Tenn essee 
"1-Iow'd you get tha t way?" 
C. R. a nd I. Club; Y. W. C. A. 
J a mes H. H uds pet h 
"Slim" 
N ashvill e, Tennessee. 
"l\t!y Soul " 
L over o f Sc ience, as piring to be a mechan-
ica l E ng inee r . 
Thelma A. J ohn son 
"Taj " 
Cleve la nd , Tenn essee (Ohio) 
"You'd betta not" 
A lba Rosa ; Y . \ ill. C. A.; D . L. Soc iety. 
We Radio, 1925 
Katye Bogan 
"1(-Tee" 
Cli fton, Tenn essee 
"You know!" 
D. L. S. 
Elnora L. Young 
"B lue Eyed" 
Green Brier, Tennessee 
"My Soul" 
D. L. Society. 
Alvas C. Tulloss 
"Owl" 
Dayton, Tennessee 
"Say Boys" 
"O~v l" is a member of the Basketball 
team; Mathematics is his best friend. 
Mary Davis 
"Sister" 
Nashvi ll e, Tenn essee 
"Do you know?" 
D. L. S. 
Kurtys Clay 
"M:artha" 
Bristol, Tennessee 
"Excuse my dust" 
"Martha" is a member Annua l Staff; Dun-
bar Literary Society; Cheer Leader; 
member Y. M . C. A. 
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William H. Holt 
"Hod die" 
Belfast, Tennessee 
''Ah! cut it out" 
Dramatic Club, Sais Society 
"Hodcl ie," future orator of some future 
age. 
Lucile Scruggs 
"Little Bit" 
Earlington, Kentucky 
"Oh Lawd !" 
D. L. Society. 
Preston Smith 
"Smitty" 
Grenada, Mississipp-i 
"Watch yourself" 
"Smitty" expects to study Law, you will 
h ea r from him later. 
Member Y. M. · C. A. 
Irma McEwin 
"Bright Eyes" 
Newport, A rkan sas 
"You'd better say you reckon" 
D . L . Society, Swastika Club. 
Percy B. Brown 
"Perk" 
Antioch, Tennessee 
"Great clay" 
Member Y. M. C. A. ; a lover of Literature. 
I >age fifty-seven 
Mary Frances Watson 
"Baby" 
A nt ioch, Tennessee 
"Now what kincla person JS you?" 
E lbert i\if. Crawford 
"Ell" 
\ 1\la lter Hi ll , Tenn essee 
"It's killing me" 
"Ell" is a membe r Y. M. C. A.; T reasure r 
of Sais Soc1ety. 
Katherine L eave ll e 
"Kat" 
Cla rk sv ille, T ennessee 
"Aw Shaw!" 
D. L. Soc iety; Y. \V. C. A. 
Samella Shivers 
"Bobbie" 
Memphis, Ten nessee 
"You betier say you reckon" 
D. L. Society; OrchestJ·a. 
F . E. Brow n 
"High Chi ef" 
lviemph is, Tennessee 
"You don't know me" 
Member of th e Y. M. C. A. 
"' eight t'V 
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Second Year Academic Class Statistics 
NAME HOBBY BY-WORD N I CKNA.NiE 
.\{ iss E va Cook . . ... .. . . . Talking .... . . . ...... .. ... "Oh, Babe" .. .. . . .... . . . . "Li t t le Eva" 
M iss Georgia Shute . . .... Whist .... . . .. . .. . ... . . ... '·Great D ay" . ... ...... . . . "George" 
Miss Samell a Totty . . .... Sewing .... .. .. ... . . . . .. .. "Yes I know it's so" . . .. . . " Baby Sam m ie" 
.Nr:ss D orr is S ims . . .. ... . Reading . ... .. . .... . . . . ... "You must is" .. . .. . ... . . ·Dee Dee" 
l\Ii ss Ro~a H olt . .. .. .. . .. Algebra . ... . .... .. .. ... .. "Is that so?" . . ... .. ...... " Kid" 
Miss Minola Fowlks . . . .. . \faking eyes . . ... .. .. . . .. "I s tha t the way you fee l ?"·'O Min" 
Miss Grace Dotson ...... Sewing . . . .... .. ..... ..... 'I hope I don't fee l bad" . "Polly" 
Miss Lura Rucker ...... . Socia lizing ... . .. . .. . ..... ''You know me horse" . . .. "Mose" 
Miss Annie L. J ohnson .. . Sewing ... ... ...... .. . .... "Me Gee" ............. .. ''L il Pas" 
Miss Marion Scruggs .. .. Biology .. . . .. . . .. . ... . .. . . "That's the way pa sa id" 'Peaches" 
Miss Oll ie M. Young ... . Dancing . .. ... . . . .. . ...... 'I guess it found you we ll'" '11ary" 
M iss Mar ion H owell . .... Dancing .... .. .. .. .. . ..... 'That right" . .. .. . . . . . ... "Tir.y Tim" 
Miss Katye E rvin ........ Stro ll ing . . .. .. .... . .. .. .. ·'I hope you know" . .. .. .. "Scm sh ine" 
M iss Cleo Bailey . .. . . . . . Bo•bbing hair .... . . . .. . . .. "I hope you don't fee l bad'"'Babe" 
Miss Ethel Steel .. . . . .. .. Practicing music . . , . . . . .. "By the way" . . ... . . . . .. . ' 1( it ty" 
Miss E lizabeth Lutz .. .. . Reading .. . . ... . ..... .. . . . ·'W hat you say old clear" . "Lutz" 
Miss E lizabeth Perkins .... Most any th ing nice ...... "0, Gee" .... . . . .. . . .. .. . "Bt" t ty" 
Miss Essie Colyar .... .. .. Dancing . . ..... . . .. . .. . ... "That's peculi ar" . . . . . . . . . . "Lazurath" 
Miss Lori s Acklin . .. . . . . Ta lking . ..... . ...... . .... "Have mercy" . ..... ...... "Lil Snook s" 
BOYS: 
f'l11'-- · m: ,·- ~- - - , 
! 1j I 
Mr. Jesse Bryant . .. . . . . .. Reading ......... . ...... . "Th is is a pecu liar case" .. "Bobyboy" 
M r. Ross B. Chears . .. .' .. Smiling .. . . . . .... ... . . .. .. "Oh Boy" .. . ... . .. . . . ... " Kid" 
Mr. George Evans . . .. . . . Reading . ..... . ..... . .. . . . "0, Gee" ............ .. . . . "Ted" 
Mr. Cleveland H arris . . .. Athletic sports . .. . . . . .. .. "Heaven's sake" ... ...... "Sli m " 
Mr. Larken Brown . .. ... . Ath letic sports .... .. ... . . "Yeah?" .... . . .... . . .. . .. . "Boss" 
Mr. Dennis Nelson .. .. . . . Basketball . .. . ... . . . . .... . "Now what's that for, you 
grandma' s preserves?" .. "Lil D ad" 
M r. V irgi l Pearson . . . ... . P reaching ..... .. ... . .. . . . "Now you stop th a t" .. ... "Par son" 
Mr. L andon P orter .. . .... Tennis ... . .... . . . . ... . .. ... "That'·s awfu l" . ... . .... . .. "Hard P apa" 
Mr. Samuel J ones ....... . Football .. . . .. . . . .. .. . ... ,"You take the las t wor d" ."Big S am" 
SECOND YEAR CLASS POEM 
Go on ! 
We are not here to dream, to idle the time away ; 
W e have our tasks to do, and have no time to p lay; 
.Let us face our struggles bravely today. 
Go on ! 
And say not life is vain nor shift t he load; 
Give not to others all your precious hoard; 
Be thankful for gifts that God has bestowed. 
Go on! 
What care vve for the wrongs, we can be strong; 
It matters not how fierce the fight, or the road how long; 
For tomorrow you '11 be home, fight on, go on ! 
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I. 
First Year Academic Class 
First Row-Le ft to R ight- l\I a ry Randolph, Gretchen Black man, Florence Steele, Geneva 
\~Ta l ker , Icl ella S loss, Samuel Parr, President, Delphia Ti llman, Treasurer, Hazel 
Ha ll , Sec retary, Coat ly H endr icks, Ola vVil liams, Vice President, Gratia Lutz. 
Second Row-L orenzo R eese, Clino ra Neely, Rose Brown, Augusta ~T il.l iams, J ozeal 
Holland, Frank Hurt, V iola \•\ inters, Catherine Hunter, Annie Mae Spencer, Harold 
Stowers, Theodora . H owell, Cla ra Leavel le, l\•lildred P ea rson, \Vi ll iam Bright, 
Chrystab le B lack, Mathew ).l axewell, \IVana J ohnson, \~T i ll iam H endricks, Miss Pearl 
M. ~T inrow, Facu lty Adviser. 
Third Row-Juliu s Boone, H enry )./e lson, Carven Crowder, JohnHunt, E ugene Brown, 
J ohn Redman, J ohn Alexa nd·: r, J. B. Moss. 
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THOUGHTS 01<' THE FIRST YEAR 'S 
. ·w e 'd like to think when this fir st yea r 's done 
That we have fi ll ed a needed post 
That here and there we've paid our fare 
With more th an idle talk and boast; 
Th at " ·e have taken gifts divine 
'l'he opportuniti es affodd and manh ood fine, 
And tried to use them now and then 
In service to our fellowmen. 
. -
vVe 'd hate to think when four years .are through 
That we 'd spent our round of years 
A useless kind, th at leaves behind 
No worthwhile r ecord of a High School career 
That we had wasted every clay 
In "getting by "' just any old way, 
And that l) ' cl Normal would be the ~; ame 
If it had ntver known our na.me. 
We'd like to think that here and there 
When we are gone there shall remain 
A happier spot that might have not 
Existed had we toiled for gain 
That the teachers' cheery voice and smile 
Would prove that one class had been "yorth,vhile 
That we had paid with our conduct fine 
Our debt to Normal for a life divine. 
State Normal Summer School 
The Summer School holds a very important place in the life of the in-
stitution. In fact it is interesting to note that the school had its origin in a 
summer session, with an enrollment of 25.0 earnest teachers from the variou<; 
parts of Tennessee. The Summer School, however, has not maintained its 
first enrollment but has grown to be the largest Summer School in the world 
for Negroes, with an enrollment of more than 1,200 teachers from 'fennes · 
see and adjoining states. 
The question might rightly be asked, \Vhy attend State Normal Sum-
mer School ~ The answer is found in the Statement of the purpose of the 
Summer School. It is designed to meet the needs of the following types ot 
people : 
1. Teachers who wish to specialize. 
2. All professional teachers who desire additional work in Education . 
3. County and city supervisors. 
4. Teachers of rural schools. 
5. Teachers who wish subjects credited on teachers' certificates. 
6. Teachers who are preparing for State Teachers' Examination. 
7. Teachers desiring certificate renewal. 
All the courses taught during the Regular School are offered which 
give the teachers an opportunity to select special work in English, Educa-
tion , Physical Sciences, Social Sciences and Mathematics; as well as special 
work in Domestic Science and Domestic Art. 
Aside from the regular summer school course, a large part of the bene-
fit derived from attendance is secured through the special features that are 
provided from time to time. These consist of movies, special lectures, r e-
citals, entertainments by teacher groups and visitors, and trips of ob-
servation. 
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Class And Club Organizations Of A. And I. State Normal 
QR,GAl\~IZNDION FACULTY ADVISER PRESIDENT SECRETARY 
Senior College ..... . ..... . . 1ifr. G. W . Gore ... . . ..... !vir. \ -,..r. P. Boykin .... .. . !vir. T. A. Clark 
Jun ior College .. . ...... . . Mr. C. H . Harper . .... . .. l'vir. E . Savage .. . . ... .. . . Mi ss E . Foster 
Sophomore Col lege . ...... Mr. W. J . Davenport .... Mr. L. Miller . . . ... .. . ... Miss Northcutt 
Freshman College . .. . .. .. lVIi ss L. M. Averitte . . .... Mr. T. D. Upsh <. w . .. .. . Miss Bunch 
Fourth Year .......... ... Miss V. Honesty .. ....... Mr. \ -,._T, F. Woodard ..... Miss E. Hodges 
Third Year . .. .. ...... . .. Mr. Vo/m. Gilbert .. . ..... Mr. R. C. :lviartin ..... . ... Miss E . Evans 
Second Year .. ........ . .. Mr. Suggs .......... ..... Mr. S. Jones .... .. .. .... Mr. A. Johnson 
First Year ... .. .. .. . .... . Miss Winrow .. . ... . .. . . . !vir. Samuel Parr . ... .... Miss H . Hall 
Y. W . C. A. ............. Miss Jackson ............ . Miss Jones .. .. ... .. ..... Miss Martin 
Y. M. C. A . .......... . .. Mr. Forbes .... .. .. .' ..... Mr. Johnson .. .. .... , .. .. Mr. Thompkins 
Phyllis Wheat ly . . ....... . Miss Boyd .. . .. . ..... . ... Miss Franklin .. . . ... .. .. Miss Pickett 
Paul Lawrence Dunbar ... Miss Honesty . . ... . .... ·· Miss \Villis . . .. . . . . .... . . 1\IIiss E. Green 
W . E. B . DuBois .... .. .. Mr. Gore ................ Mr. Clark ............... . Mr. Savage 
Anderson-Billy Hale, Jr .. Pres. W . J. Ha le ........ Mr. Kizer .... .. .. . ...... Mr. Kelley 
Sais ........ .. ............ Mr. Harper .............. Miss Alexander .. . ....... Miss L. Martin 
Double "S" ............. Mr. Gilbert ........ .. ..... Mr. J . Nance .... . ....... Mr. C. Higgs 
Eight Links ... . ... ... .. . . Mr. J . R. Holmes . . . ····Mr. Get ridge .. . . . . . . . . .. . Mr. Cox 
Supreme Circle . . .... . . .. Mrs. M. M. Brown . .... · ·Mr. L . Johnson .. . ... . ... . Mr. T. Moore 
Chattanooga Progressive . . Pres. W. J. Hale . ... . · · .Mr. J . Elder ....... . ..... Miss Willis 
Alba Rosa .. . .... . .. . . . . .. Miss F . E. Thompson ... Miss Frierson . . . . ... . .. . Miss Katie Ervin 
Delta Tau Iota .... .. .. . . Miss G. Williston .... . ... Miss A. Franklin . . . . .. . .. Miss L. Drane 
Typo thetae ......... . ..... Mr. Wm. Gi lbert . ..... · ·. Mr. A. J ackson .. . . ...... Mr. J, Bell e 
Swastika ... . ... . ....... .. Miss Jackson . . .... . . . . . . . Miss G. Watkins . . ... . . . Miss J. Reid 
Dramatic Art ...... . . .. . .. Miss Averitte .. . . . .... . .. Mr. L. Holmes . .. . ...... . Miss Northcutt 
Magnolia ................. Mrs. Elliott .............. 1ifr. F. Rogers .. .. ........ Miss E . Hodges 
La Petite Modiste .. .... .. Miss F . E. Thompson ... . . Miss S. McKissack . . . . . .. Miss S. Brown 
Book Lovers .... . . . ... . .. Mrs. M. M. Brown ... . .. Mr. N. ·williams . . . . . .. . Miss M. Gudger 
Epsi lon Sigma Chi ....... Mr. G. W. Gore . . . ... . . ·Miss Reba Palmer ...... . Miss Helen Frierson 
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ALBA ROSA CLUB 
OFFICERS 
Helen Frierson . .... ... . .. ................... , .. .. . .. .............. . ..... . . . President 
Katherine Patton . : . ... . ... . .......... .. .......... . . . .. . . .. .... . . ...... Vice President 
Katye Ervin ........ . . ................ . .. . . . . . ..... . ... .. .. . . ... . ... ... ..... Secretary 
Gertrude Ervin .. .. . . ........... .. .. .... .. . . ........ ... ... .. . . ...... . Asst. Secretary 
Lura Rucker . . .. ....... . .. . ....... . ..... . . . ... . ........ . ....... . ....... ... . Treasurer 
Miss F. E . Thompson ..... . . .. . ......... . ......... . . , . . ...... .. ...... . . . . ... . Adviser 
Myrtle Fuller 
Loris Acklin 
MEMBERS 
Delphia Tillman 
Thelma ] ohnson 
The White Rose is an emblem of purity, beautiful young vvomanhoo~ 
and idealism. Each member of the club strives to exemplify these cardina l 
virtues in her daily life on the campus and elsewhere. Among the activitie,., 
of the club for the year were : a Hallowe 'en social, pre-Thanksgiving De-
votions in Dining Hall, February Sunday Evening Vesper and the beautify-
ing of Campus in front of the Women's Industrial Building. 
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P o';c1·t TT. "\fa rri s 
"Eel 11·a rcl ~ a ,·age 
vVi 11 ia ms T ow ns 
Eclwa1·d B . G love r 
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1\udcru~n BiHy Hale ]r . Club 
-'\ ]bert L. H elm s 
\\ .ill iam 
D ewey Ke ll ey 
Chi I dress Thompkins 
Rnrgen Ru ssell 
P. Boyki ns 
E mmett P. Nabors, 
~I. L. Morrison 
Tuniotls "lv[ebane 
'william ]. Hale, Jr. 
Jr. G. E . Hoffman 
Theodore Kennedy 
Anderson Billy Hale Jr. Club 
'fh e Anderson Billy Hale Jr. Club 'uis or gan ized the fhst 1\Ionclay in 
October, in the year 1915, A. D. The big idea of h <Lving a !Student 's organi-
zation was suggested by David lVL Andersou. On l\Ionday eveuiiJg elev ell 
other men were call ed together in the Men 's Dormitory to discuss his iclea, 
and plans. 
With Anderson acting as chairman, Hob ert J_; . Smith, was elected 
President; Pope 'l'rimble, Secretary; and G. W . Senter s, Treasurer. Other~ 
present who were cons idered members were Messrs. B . lVI. Young, Dr. L. L. 
Spam, E. P . Collier, J. A. Lee, S. E. Chrite, A. lVI. D ob bins, \¥. 11. Ryan ancl 
G. Lindsey. 
It was named after Billy Hale, Jr . and was call ed t he Billy Hale Jr. 
Club lmtil after the death of its founder, David l\1 . Anderson . So in 
memory of its founder, Anderson was added, and it will b e known through-
out the ages as the "Anderson Billy Hale Jr. Club. " 
Formerly the quota was twelve, but since the fall of 1924 .it h as bee11 
changed to twenty-four. 
The chief obj ect of this organization is to promote the general intel· 
lectual and moral development of its members and the student bo dy; to 
assist in any way possible to retain a high standard and develop high ideal;; 
among the students. 
Every year new members become affiliated with this club. As near as 
possible the best judgment has been exercised in accepting new m en . Me11 
of good rating, men of chm;acter and vision, m en fa ir and square in their 
dealing with other students, men w ith a defin ite purpose in life. 
Each year on the 26th clay of November th e club h olds memorial services 
in honor of David Anderson. Annually one week is observed as '' CUL-
TUH.E WEEK.' ' 
During the Spring term new officers are elected, and during the Fall 
term new members are initiated into the club. 
Officers and members are as fo llows : 
Wm. P. Boykin, Presiden t 
P. B. Swoops, Vice President 
W. C. Tow ns, Secretary 
Albert L. H elms, Asst. Secretary 
E dward Savage, Serg t. -a t-Ar m s 
Bm·gan Ru ssell, Treasurer 
Thos. A. Clad{, Critic 
Rob ert Morris, Chapla in 
Emmett P. Nabor s 
J . S. Mebane 
T. B. Kennedy 
Guy Hoffman 
E. B. Glover 
MEMBERS 
Dewey K ell ey 
C. Tompkins 
C. Kaiser 
M. L. Morrison 
Wm. ] . Hale, Jr. 
Evans Waterford 
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THE CHATTANOOGA PROGRESS!\ E CLUB 
T he Chattanooga Progressive Club, fo rmerly known as the \~T il soni a n Club, in 
honor of our present ma tron, was orga nized by 1Ii ss Alma Jackson in 1920. 
P uq1ose : To c reate a mutua l i11 le rest in the genera l welfa re of the school between 
th e people of .Cha ttanooga and stud ents from tha t city. 
S logan : Perseverance conquers a ll. 
CLUB PERSONNEL 
OFFICERS 
J ohn C. E lder .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .... ..... ..... . .. .. .. .. .... . ..... . .... .. President 
Edith Foster ........ . ..... ....... ..... ..... .. . . .... . .. .. . . ... ... Vice President 
Helen E. F ri er son ...... . . . . . ...... .. ..... . .. .. ... .... . . . ..... ... . Secretary 
F1·ancina Bail ey ... .. .... . ........ . . . ...... .. . ...... . ..... . . Treasurer 
Theodore Kenne dy ........ .... . .. .. . ... . ... .. . . .. .... .. ... . . Chaplain 
Claud M itc hell. ... ... . .. . . . . .... . ... . .. ... . . . . . : .. .. .. . . Business 1Ianager 
Leon Fostet· .... ... . . . ... . . . . .. . .. ... .. . . ...... . . ... . ........... . .. . . . .... Orator 
Pres id ent V•l. ] . Hale .. ............ . . .... . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . ............. . Faculty Advise!' 
J ess ie Taylor 
E lsie Fos ter 
Edi th Foster 
Helen Frierson 
Ma ry Ella Wi lli s 
Shellie Northcutt 
Lillie Nash 
E lizabeth Young 
E lizabeth Perkins 
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MEMBERS 
T heodore Kennedy 
Claud Mitchell 
Ber tha Hunter 
Bett ie Lue Summers 
John Elder 
L orene E lder 
Alberta Ivy 
Jewell McDaniel 
George McDaniel 
7!fo Radio, 1925 
DELTA TAU IOTA CLUB 
Page six tJt-ei.rlht Prtge sixtu-nin <J 
(!je Radio, 1925 
DOUBLE '' S" CLUB 
Founded- February, 1919 
MOTTO 
GIVE TO THE WORLD A MAN 
PUBLIC EXERCISES 
~cgt· o .. vVeek- Last \Vcek in Febmary 
Mot hers' Day-Second Su nday in 1\~ay 
FOUNDER 
J. C. McAdams, Eads, Tenn. 
• 
-
(fje Radio, 1925 
Double "S" Club 
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITAS 
J ames l\ ance, fres :dent 
Julian Be ll , Vice -President 
Curti s Higgs, Secreta ry 
Alton Jackson, Asst. Secretary 
vVilliam Morrow, Treasurer 
'Mr. Wm. Gilbert, Advi se r 
Lawrence Blackburn 
P aul Davis 
William Walker 
.Arth ur Greenway 
1\Iar ti n H oward 
R ichard J ohn so n 
Charles Vernon 
Roy Mitchell 
George l'vicDaniels 
Leo n Na nce 
Fred Rogers 
FRATRES EX UNIVERSITAS 
Fields Allen , Detroit, Mich. 
James Bardford, Detroit, Mich. 
Lexie Brown, Chicago, Ill. . 
Douglass Cobb, Bristol, Tenn. 
James Cobb, Bristo l, Tenn. 
Felix Cook, Detroit, Mich. 
Wallace Cox, Louisville, Ky. 
George Hoagland, Loui svi lle, Ky. 
George Jenkins, Chicago, Ill. 
Vance Marchbanks, Tuscan, Ariz. 
Ca·lvin McAdams, Eads, Tenn. 
Charles McNe il, New York, N . Y . 
Maceo Mead, Bristol, Tenn. 
Seabron O'Neal, Toledo, Ohio 
Cec il Palmer, Toledo, Ohio 
Thomas Rhines, Gadsden, Ala. 
James White, Gallatin, Tenn. 
FRATRES IN EMBRIO 
Ku rtys Clay 
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1925 TENXESSEE GRIDIRO~ ST.-\TE CH:\:.\fPIONS 
Bottom R ow-Left to Righ t : Austin Brow n, P. B. Nesbit, Guy Hoffman (cap tain) , T. 
D. U pshaw, C. Kize r, E. J ohnson. 
Second Row: Julian Bell, A. Jackson, S. J ones, H. Thorton. 
Th inl R ow: J\'1. L. Morri so n, J. :\ance, L. John son , J. E . Suggs (Coach) , C. Ver non, 
C. Higgs, C. Lee. 
Fourt h R ow: Vl m. D avenport (a sst. coach), A. Getridge, Vl m. Gilber t (Manager). 
Th e Football season of 1924 'was one of the most successful in the his-
tory of the institution. Out of fiv e games played, the team won four and 
tied one, making a total of 144 points to our opponents 6. The schedu le 
p layed and the r esults of the games were as follows: 
Opponents 
Oct. 25-Walden 0 State Normal 60 At Nashville 
Nov. 1- Rnst 0 State Nonnal 61 At lVIemphis 
Nov. 8-Knoxvillc 6 State Normal 13 At Nashvill e 
Nov. 15-Morris Bro'wn 0 State Normal 10 At Atlanta 
Nov. 27-Simmons 0 Slate Normal 0 At Louisville 
'l'otal 6 144 
Negotiations for the coming season are being conducted between Ala-
bama State Normal, K entucky Normal and Industrial Institute, Simmon<> 
University, Rust College, Morris Brown University, \Valclen College am1 
Fisk University with excellent prospects both for a good schedule and ::\ 
winning team. 
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DR!\ ~.f .I\ TIC CLU R 
Dac'i: Row-President \N . J. Hal e, A. :\ itxande1· , lJ . S. a; ::c,·, ]; . 1\ c \\'Cl' S. \· icc l ' rcs .. L . 
. H . :\vc r ltte, Advise r, E . Pat ton, Stg r. M gr., A Tugg le, D. [-blcomh. j. J·. lcl c l· . IL ll r•I i. 
Second Row-H. Frierson, ]. Taylor, j . Thoma s, A. \!Vaters, 1\ ss t. Sec .. 1. . . \ lartll l, I I. 
Types, P. Davis. 
Th 1rcl Row-S. McK1ssack, T. K 111ch low, L. .\'abl e, G. \'\lhite, B. Bo) d, :\. 1{11 e1 ' · S 
l\orthcu tt, Sec., L. H olmes, Pres ., L. l\l c Lemore, G. Lynk, C. Dunn. S. \\ ' ill!;lln , 
N . vVilliam s, A. Greenway, T. Moore. 
F irst Row-E. l\abors, A . H el ms, Bu s. Mgr., R :\farr is , Trea s., T . Kenn edy, :\1 . 
J enkms. 
Believin g that Dramat ic A1't leads to f r eedom a1~d cl cve lopm eJii i11 <Ill 
p hases of expression, four ycm·s ago a group of young p eopl e \\·it ii 1l1 e aid 
o£ .the Dramatic Art t eacher oro·an izecl themselves into the IIII C'I t: II S or \\' II <! I" 
' 0 
is n o"· our Dramatic Clnll. Om· a im is , t hroug h stnd y ci<Isses, J'C <I II i1I g 
circles, and lectures, to a id in the r esto ration of th e Drama to i1" s h onont bl1.; 
pla ce, as the most effect ive med ium of self express ion. ·w e ha \·e l1 cld t ll l' Cl' 
aunual coutests, at whieh the Sa is Soc iety, the hoJJOl' soc iety of oul' se lw ol , 
beca use of its belief in the r elat ive importance tltat t his club !J ca l's 1o 1l1 e 
high er intellectual standards of t he scho ol, a,\·arcl ed go ld a nd s il ver medal;; 
fo r t b e fo llowing prize selections: 
' ·J3en Bur 's Char iot Ra ce," " Th e S ig'n of the Cross, " " T !J c Lio 11 aJJd 
the :Mouse," " Nebuchadnczzal' 's F eas t, " " The J--'as t D ays of P ompeii , ' ' 
" J ean Val J ean. " 
\ rve have sent r eprese ntatives to many pub li c plt1 ccs 1 hroug hnnt t il e c it.\ · 
and have given dramat ic r eadin gs that have met with much approva l. -we 
have r endered the following dramas, '' Nothing But the Truth, '' '' Turn to 
the R igh t, " and" Every Youth. " Our outlook is hopeful and our gTcatest 
desire is to be f elt throughout the school as on e of the b ig factors that lead 
to a more elevated public sentiment for better and more artistic dramatic 
productions. 
Lewis Holmes, Pres ident 
L . lVL Averitte, Adviser. 
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1925 
KNOXVILLIA>N CLUB 
WATCH WORD: SERVICE. 
OFFICERS 
~ an~:ots~ ~~~~:t~ .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· ..... · .· ......... · ................ : ....... · ... · .. : ...... ::: .... : .......... : : .... ::::: s~~:;::;~ent 
Sallie Williams ... . ............... .. . . . .. . . . ..... ...... Ass istant Secretary 
Sylvester Brown . .. ....... . .. . ..... ..... . . ... . . ... . ... . . . Treasurer 
(Miss) Carrie Hall. ...... .... . .... . . . . .. ........ . . .... Adviser 
Mary Miller . .. .... . . .... . ..... . .... ... . . . . ... . .. . . Carine Hall 
Theresa Brown ... . . .. ..... ... ...... . ..... . . .. .. E lmira Wells 
Elberta Woodruff ... . . . . .... . .. . . . .. . ... .. . . ...... Ne ll ie J ones 
Anita Jones . .. .. . . ... ..... ... . ........ . ...... .. . Luora R ucker 
L eon . Nance .. .. .. . .. ... .. . .. .. . ... . ... . . . .... . . .. Robert Beard 
Landon Porter ..................... . . ........ Arth ur Greenway 
Carrie Beard .... ...... . . . . . . .. . ...... . .......... . Clyde Broicly 
Hazel Sharp .. .. ... . . ...... . ... ... .... ..... ... Ernestine Evans 
William Wa lker ... . . ... . .. .. . ......... .. ... . ... . . Guy Hoffman 
This club was organized in th e Fa ll of 192 1, in order to keep an ever present 
knowledge of the occurrences of Knoxvi ll e from which the club gets its name. 
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A fEIITB f10DIST ........ 
LA PETITE MODISTE CLUB 
---"'"""'~'. """'"'""'""'"'""'"..,--.'"'"' ' ···---
On October 8, 1924, some of the members of the senior dressmaking 
class who are specializing in dressmaking and designing organized among 
themselves, with the approval of President Hale, the La Petite Modiste 
Club with Miss Frances E. Thompson as adviser. 
The purpose of their club is to improve the appearance of our campus 
by helping our young ladies to realize the necessity of being properly 
dressed for all occasions. 
This may be clone through the use of posters, exhibits, circulated read-
ing and talks at girls' meetings by members of the club. 
Dress is ari index to character as surely as the table of contents IS an 
index to :what a book contains. Then this motto vvas chosen: 
'' To be well dressed is to be dressed properly for the occasion. '' 
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We Radio, 19E5 
111.-\G:\OLIA CL B 
Colors: Green and \iVhite. :Motto: "1viy Best." 
OFFICERS 
Pres icl ent. . . ........ .... . .. .. ......... . ............... .. . .. . ... . . ... . .. ... Freel Rogers 
Vice Pres ident . ... .. .. . .. . ... .. . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . · . . . . .... . . .... .. .. Carter Bynum 
Sec retary .. ... .. . . ... . .... . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .... .... . . E lla Mae Hodges 
Treasurer .. . .. . .. . . ... ... . .. . .. . .. .... . ... . .. .. .. .. ..... Dorri s Sims 
Adviser ..... .. ...... .. ...... ..... .. ..... . . .. . Mrs. J. E . E lliott 
MEMBERS 
Mrs. L. S. Dumas . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ..... Lura Ru cker 
Mrs. J. E. Elliott. ..... . . . . .. . . . . ...... ........ . .. . Julia Sims 
Fannie Hurst. .. ...... . . . . . . ... . ... ... ..... .. .. .. .. Dorri s Sims 
·Carrie L ove .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . ... . : . . Gladys White 
'fhe Magnolia Club has for · it s purpose th e fostering of fr iendly relations among 
Mississip·pi students and th e improv ing of school work in general. 
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SUPRE::viE CIRCLE CLUB 
-THE SUPRE);! E CIRCLE CLUB was organtz ed by a g roup .of sincere .young 
men , und er the sup ervis ion of !vi r. T . :Mac Harri s in the fall of 1919, to do all it 
could for it s members and the student bod y. Rea li zin g, as they did, that in unity th er e 
is strength, they linked th emselves in a big circle and called it th e SUPREME CIRCLE. 
Among th e annua l functi ons ·of th e clu b are ; Negro Health Week and Harris :lvi emorial 
Vespers. With th e 1otto, "SUMMA OMN IBUS" these e;gh teen men are striving to do 
little things welL 
We ·Radio, 1925 
SAIS HO.:\OR:\1{\" SOCIET Y 
'- '- . ~ . ... . .... ..... . ..... . 
. L 
Mrs. W. J . Ha le 
Miss Carrie Hall 
Mr. C. H. Harper 
Miss M. B. Jackson 
Mrs. M. L. Wilson 
Miss Vida Honesty 
Sa is 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
President W. J. Ha le 
Miss L . 1vl. Ave ritte 
M iss Inez Doyd 
M r s. M. M. B row n 
Mr. \"' illi a m Davenport 
M r. G. W. Gore, Jr. 
M iss Pear l M. vVinrow 
O~FICERS 
Christine Alexander . ..... . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . ......... . . . .. . .... . .... . .. . . .... President 
Georgia J ones .. ... ... . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . ... . . ... . . . . ......... .. . ... Vice President 
Letha Martin ... .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . ... . . . . .. . ... .. Secretary 
Sylvester Drown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ......... Ass't Sec r etary 
Katherine Patton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Correq xlllcli ng Secretary 
Robert C. Martin... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . .... : ..... . . Treasurer 
Mary E. Willi s .. . .. ... . ... ..... .. ... . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . ... .. . .... J ournalist 
H obart Holt. ....... . . . .... . ..... .. . . . . .. ..... ... . . ... . ... ...... . . .. Inner Guard 
Ju) ia Sims . ..... . . .... ... . . ...... .... . .. . . .. .. ...... . . . . . .... Chr. P rog ram Commit:ec 
STUDENT MEMBERS 
Beeby Bowers 
Thresa Brown 
E lsie Foster 
Aline F rankl in 
Berth a H olt 
Dennis Nelson 
Idella Sloss 
Mayme Tay lor 
Delphia T illman 
Frank Raymore 
Mrs. Hattie E. H ale, A. B., F isk 
Frank Hurt 
Theodore Kennedy 
Theresa Ki nchl ow 
Irene M inor 
Willola Mosby 
Lee Ola Nob le 
Lydia O'nea l 
R heba Pa lmer 
Sa llie Williams 
Samu ell a V. Totty 
Myrtle R obi ns on 
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Sais Society . 
Sais has many ideal principl es ·which it holds out to the student body, 
all of which have as their ultimate aim the stimulation of students to 
greater endeavor and the production of symmetric,al development. 
Sais vvas organized in January, 1919, through the efforts of the heads 
of the several depar tmen ts of the institution and since that time has been 
functioning as a beacon, a ligh t t hat has never failed. Students, since its 
organization, have ever poin ted to this so ciety with pride and have striven 
with determination and zea l to r each and maintain the required standard 
of Sais. 
All students, in or above the first year academic class, who make an 
average of 85 % in li tera~'." and vocat ional subj ects and whose average in 
health, character, social and school activities is above par, are eligible for 
membership in Sais Society. 
Initiations are held the second 'l'hursday of each term for the preceding 
term. 'l'hese initiations are some of the secrets and mysteries of Sais and 
they hold quite a bit of curiosity and inter est for the student body at large. 
The annual affairs of Sais are its vespers at Christmas time, its party 
in honor of Lincoln at which time ability to handle social affairs is demon-
strated, its annual Sais sermon preached the third Sunday of May and its 
social held each year at the close of school. In order to encourage students 
in the spirit of service and helpfulness, Sais collects each yea.r at Thanks-
giving student contributions. 
Sais does not exist as a society for people of genius, but as a symbol of 
the fruit of labor and of thought. 
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SWASTIKA CLUB 
Luci!J<e R andall 
V erneda Warren 
Edna ·coleman 
J oh nn ie R eid 
Madge Cope 
Mabel Powell Mi ss Ma ry J acks on 
Glad ys Watk i:,s 
J\I ary Parh ~m J\fa r chin eal T o w::cs 
Irma McEwen 
Rosa Bailey . 
·' 
- " 
N ell a Hayes 
Marion Whitfie ld Alberta/ Knight 
The s ,;\,astika Club was organ izcd Fe lJl'uary 10, 1923 by Misses Vera 
Beck, Margaret Thurston and Alma l\'I.asou, with :Mrs. Agnes Kelly as 
Adviser. 
Motto: ''Always ready for service and pleasure.'' 
· Colors : Gr een and Black. 
Flower : S·weet Peas. 
Aims : 1. To better sanita ry condi t ions in. the dorm itory and on the 
ram pus. 
2. To develop an inte rest in good literature. 
3. To strive to prese nt the hi gh idea ls of the [,; chool whenever and 
wherever opportuni ty and occasion permit. 
Adviser: Miss Mary B. Jackson , A. B., Fisk University, teacher of 
Domestic Science. 
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THE SWASTIKA PRESS 
Swastika' s Out on th e Deep 
Vo lum e 12. :\. :\:\i D r s·rxn: :-...: o n~L-\L . ~r ... \ Y 10. 1980. ~umbe r 7-209]. 
---------·-- - ----------
GRAND VIOLIN RECITAL 
il crl in. Ita ly, l\ Jay 10.- r\n 
andi cnc e o f I per so n wa s fa -
Yo r ed with a 1·io lin rcc it.JI 
rend e red by -:- 1 iss :\ I ar sha lla 
.\l o r r iso n. Sh e wa s accom -
pan ied by :\ ! is s Edna Co le man. 
Th e au di ence wa s mu ch im -
pressed with he r 011·n sc•lectio:1 
":\ P c rJect 1\os a ry.' ' 
200 KILLED BY DEADLY 
POISON 
M a ny Injur e d 
l'a r is , ?\. Y., :\l ay 10.- Tw o 
h un dred peo pl e wer e in stant !)· 
ki ll ed w hen r\l be r ta Kni g ht. 
a sc ie n tist a nd g rad uate o f 
" :'\ obody 's Co ll eg e," de mon-
s t r a ted a n ex pl os ive to kill 
rats a nd mi ce. 
REIDS JAZZ ORCHESTRA 
TO PLAY AT CATHE-
DRAL 
H o nul o ul a Eyes, Chin a, May 
10.- J ohlmi e. l~eid a nd h er 
J azz o r chestra wi ll r ender a 
Cho ru s Easte 1· S und ay. D oo r s 
o pen at 12 P. G. Com e Early. 
RURAL SCHOOLS OPEN 
MONDAY 
(Dy A ssoc iated Press) 
'I'h c publi c sc hoo l at H oll y· 
R ock Jun ct ion w ill open Mo n-
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d ay 1-1. \\ 'e ar c expect in g a ll 
i r :cnds a!J d a lumni to be pres -
c:J: . ~. 1 iss \J' a r ion \\'h it fi eld i; 
the ac:in~ teache r. 
DOM E STIC SCIENCE RE-
SEARCHER NETS A 
FO RTUNE 
Los .-\n ge les . anada , :-by 
10.- Lu c ille R a nd a ll a g rad · 
ua te o f :\. and I. \' onnal wa s 
award ed a $ 1.00 go ld meda l fo r 
d isco1·e ring that ma ny people 
a re us ing her co rnbread and 
fl a p jacks. 
SWEARS SHE WILL 
NEVER MARR Y 
Deun is, ?I J' exi co, May 10.-
:\ 1 aclg-e Cope, 90 ye:us old 
d ress ma ker. swore bdot·e th e 
Ju ve n ile cour t here today th a t 
she 1\'0 ttld never marry. Say s 
she wa s betrayed by 88 yo ung 
men whil e in school at State 
N o rm a l. 
TH E WORLD WONDER 
ON WATER 
M emphi s, Arka nsas,· May 10. 
- Th ousands o f spectato r s 
were te rrifi ed w hen V erneda 
\Varren. a 16 year old g iri , 
swa m up the ?l fi ss iss ipp i f rom 
Memphi s to Chi cago in 18 
minutes. It is th e g reatest 
miracl e in th e hi sto ry of her 
race. 
INTER-COLLGATE DE-
BATE 
Pow e l vs P a rh a m 
.\ hy 10.- Th e a ud ience a l 
..\ .and f. S:ate :\orm a l wil l be 
fa 1·o red 11· ith a large di scus-
sion : Reso lYed T ha t a Pullman 
['or te r is more esse nt ia l to life 
tha n a S tenog ra ph er. 
Co me ! H ea r :\.fable P o\\·ell 
a!HI .\Ja ry Parh am. th e S ih·e r 
tong ue de fend er s. 
BEST PHYSICAL TRAIN-
ING STAR BEAT IN 
POTATO RACE 
L ebonon, Chic ago, :\fay 10.-
_-\11 of th e neighbors a nd aud -
ience o f 9.800 spec ta to r s wit-
nessed the loss of · a p·otato 
rac e b.v Gladys Watkin s. Sh e 
wa s surviYed by Erma J\I c-
Fwin , Xota ry R epu bl ic. 
NELLA HAYES FREED OF 
CHARGE THAT SHE 
KILLED HUSBAND 
At lan ta, Texas, l\Iay 10.-
::\i e iJ a Hayes cha rg ed w ith 
slaying her hu sba nd wa s ac-
quitt ed tod a y. S he leaves a 
hu sband , two children and a 
host of frie nds. 
YVCA. 
CABINET 
Y. W. C. A. CAB INET 
M iss Ma ry Jackson 
E ls ie Foster 
Georgia J one's Letha 1Ia1·tin 
Juanita Morrell 
Sallie Wi lli ams Shell ie Northcutt 
Katherine Patton 
Y. W. C. A. 
The Y . W. C. A. is a vital factor in lives of the student body on our 
campus. It seeks to develop the girls physically, morally and spritually. 
With Miss Georgia V. Jones, as president, and ·with a strong cabinet and 
a capable adviser, in the person of Miss Mary B. Jackson, the Y . W. C. A. 
is putting over an interesting program. 
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
The :first activity was a Barn-Yard Social which was held in the -vvell 
appointed Gymnasium on the campus. The "Y" girls demonstrated in the 
social hour that girls and boys could enjoy an evening with wholesome 
amusement. The girls in appropriate dresses of gingham, the boys in at-
tractive blue shirts, presented a real barn-yard scene. Other social ac-
tivities that are enjoyed by the "Y" girls are h ikes and campus parties. 
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CA:\TDJ_;E LIGHT SEH\'lCE 
A n annual and attra ct ive f eature of th e associat ion i.- th e candl e li gh t 
servi ce. T he se rvi ce fo r thi s .- chool ~ · e ar see med th e most imprcss in. Th e 
g irl. holding hi gh the ir li g hted cand les prcsc nt ctl an in sp irin g s ight as they 
n,;u·chcLl out into the fi eld of n nsc lfi sh scni cc to t he strains of " Foll ow 
th e Gleam. " Mrs. \V. J. Hal e, a member of th e a. sociation a nd " ·iEe of our 
pres id ent, in \\' ell chose n aml b eautifnl ,,·orlls addresse d th e ''irls on this 
0 
occas ion, impress ing upon th em th eir re··ponsibi liti es ancl opportuni t ies as 
members of the Y . \\ . C. A. 
WEEKLY l\IEE'l'l IGS 
Th e Y. \V'. C. A. h olds w eek ly mee ti ngs wh ere topi cs oE interest an d 
bene fit to th e g i1·ls are cli scnssecl. 'l'h e r eli g ions :ide of th e g irl s is also de-
velop ed in t hese mee tings . From time to t im e vis itin g 1romcn of not e brin~ 
whol esome and elevat·in g messages to th e gi rl s . Amann· 11·h om \Y er e Mrs. 
R. C. R a nso m , 1rho was fo r t11·elv c yea r. secretary of th e c it~- Y. IV. C. A. 
of Nc''" York City , ancl 1rh o is a member of th e National Board of the Y. 
\V. C. A. and l\'Irs . G. L. Jackso n, pres id ent o f' th e P h,dlis Wh cat le,- Clu1 
of Nash vi ll e. 
CAIWJ_; S1NGI IG 
Th e Y . \V . C. A. gaw a st rikin g- ev id ence of th eir tl cs irc to spread ch eer 
anr1 good wi ll into th e hearts of. ot her s, wh cu carl ~, on Cln·is tma s mornin g 
they lr.l't th eir warm rooms an rl comfo rta,bl e b ccl s to go carol s ing in g . Th e 
g irl s w ent to the Presid ent 's home, th e dormitori es aml all h om es ou 
and n ca r the campus; also to t l1c h omes of : om e oE th e s ick in th e com-
mnnity. With snch so ngs as " S il en t :t\ igh t," " J oy to th e \Vor ld " and 
· ' R ise , Shin e,' ' t he soft s1rer t vo ices of th e " Y ' ' girl s bega n ari g h t t·l1 e Chr ist· 
m as clay for those 11·h o hea rd th em . Th e g irls th emsel ves, despit e th e cold , 
rcrcived nm ch rea l jO)' f r om th eir own wor k , as th ey have r ealir.e cl that 
r ea l joy and h app in ess li e in serv ice to others. 
HOS'l'ESS '1'0 STUDENT CABH~E'l' '!'RAINING COUNCIL 
Th e Y. W. C. A. of State Normal ha s been host ess to the Stud en t Cabi-
net Training Counci l for two ronsecntivc rea r s aml ha s h er e again 
fl cmonst-ra t ed its eagerness to share 11·hat it has 11·ith oth ers and to r end er 
scrvi re . 'l'hc gi rl s spared no pain s in mak in g th e ir vi s itin g co-members 
from Hoger \ Vi lli am s, vVa lcl en and Fisk w r lcom e. Th e several associations 
\rere all very mnch helped b.v th e Conncil :mel especially by the National 
w orkers, Misses Frances \Villiam s, Eth el Ca ution , Stella Scurlock an d 
Elmira Holmes, wh o brought ('arn~st and s in cere messages . 
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SUlVIMER CONFEl~ENCES 
Our assoc iation has also bee n cred itably r epresented at the summ er 
conferen ce at 1'a lladega Coll eg ·. The delegates have brou g ht back a host 
of n ew ideas \Yhich have helpecl us pnt tl1 c " Y " \\·ork over on onr Camp n5. 
SU:i.\11\'IARY 
The ultimate purpose of all onr efforts is to secl' to brin g onr yo nn g 
"·o men to sucl1 a knowl edge of J csns Chr ist as Sav iour and J_jortl , as shal: 
mea n for the individual yo ung women, fu ll ness of l ife a nd cl evelopme JJ t 
of character, and sl1 all make the oro·ani zation as a whole, an cffect iY c 
c 
agency in the bringing in of t he Kingdom oE Go d among youn g \\"O Jn CJJ. 
We continually ask oursel ves the q11 cstion: 
What can \ve do to hasten th e t ime, the t ime that shall surely be; 
W hen the earth shall Le fi lled with th e glory of God, as t he wa ters 
cover the sea~ 
Pag (} eir;hty -fOU1' 
Y. M. C. A. 
W illi e F. ·w ooda rd .. . ... . .. . . ........ . ... ....... . . .. . . . . . . .. .... . ... . . . .. .. Pres ident 
Robert C. Martin ... .. . .. . ... . . . . .. .. ... ... . . .. .. . ..... .. . . . .. .. . ... . Sec reta ry 
George Bragg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. .... T reasurer 
Prof. Denni s A. Forbes . . . .. . ... ... .. . . ... .. . .. . .. . . Faculty Adviser 
Thi s YeaT has been one of the most ben efi cia l ye;:n·s the Y. 1\'I. C. A . h as 
seen f or ~ long time. In November , we enterta ined all of th e Y . lVI. C. 
A.'s of Tenn e see at what h as been call ed one of the best state meetings 
ever h eld . At this se ri es of meetings, Mr. Cr aver and 1VIr. \Vil son , Y Sec-
r etaries, and two speaker s f rom Vanderbil t University, gave th e delegates 
many helpfu l plan s for this year's work. 
\Ve 1·cj oicc a lso to state tl1 at aga in at A. and I. ther e is mnch reli gion» 
fc n ·o r shmYn in our Snncla y Bible Stncly Class. With th e en courn ging and 
in sp ir in g hen rt-to-heart. ta lk of onr Facult.y Adviser, Mr . Forbes, our text : 
" l<'ACII\' G STUDEI\'" '1.' PROBLEl\1S " ha s h elped many a stu den t to get a 
n ew Yi e"· of' co ll ege l ife. and ~· ct hold on to the fa ith of our father s of old . 
In rl eecl , one of t he most hopefnl featur es of this year 's work has been 
th e Y. M. C. A. BROTHERHOOD l\'IEE'l'INGS held betwee n the Fisk anrl 
th e A. and I. Y. l\II. C. A. 's . Gr eat good, closer union in broth er ly love, anil 
bigger plan.· for stron ge r fe ll owship wer e deriv ed from th ese mretin gs . 
But besid es prosper in g spiritu all y, we also h ave succeeded financiall y . 
Two pl edges, one of ~12.00 fo r t he H ome Y-\Vork, and one of $25.00 for 
the Foreign vVork, h ave both been paid in full. The teael1 er s an d the Y . 
W. C. A . clid mn ch to h elp 11 s put over th ese p r ogra.ms. 
Th e spirit of the " ·ork h as been so fin e, and the memhns h aYe toil erl 
so vali ani"J~- that we .. ~:: ... '~!,~.:1 one voi ce sin g ~ ~: e,..so'n'g .. : ..... . ... ,.,., ... . .... . 
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"Blest be 1h e ti c that binds, 
Onr h earts in Christian love; 
The fe ll owship of kindred minds, 
Is like to that above." 
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Book Lover's Club 
Th e Book LoYer ':;; ( 'ltth 11·ns org·a tJi--:c d 01 1 Dct·c·mhe !' -k 1!) ~ -~ , r lc clill g' n ~ 
its officer s : 
).Jr . Xathaniel \\ 'i ll iams . .... . ... .. . ... . Pres ident 
2\ l iss :\en a Bunc h .. . .. . .. .. . .. . Vice P res iden t 
).[ iss ll l a ry Sue Gudger..... .. .... .. ....... .. ...... ... Sec reta ry 
).Ii ss J u l ia S ims ... . ... . ..... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . ...... . . . ....... Treasurer 
).f rs. 1VL ::VI. Brow n . ...... . . ... .... . ... .. .. . .. . .. . ..... . .. . . . .. . . . . ... . ... .. .... Advi se r 
P URPOSE 
It has bee n well said th at an empty mind is t he devil 's workshop. 
T her efor e the first purpose of thi s club is f or h armless enj oy ment of leisure. 
In acqua int in g the member s with th e differ ent authors and trying to 
broaden their vie1vpoint by encouragin g the r eading of vario us types or 
b ooks, a g r·eat st ep is being mad e. 'l' be principal ob j ec t of the club is to 
open to the mind s of its memb ers th e ro ad to a s ~·mpath e ti c u nd er s tanding of 
hu ma 11 nat ure and a n insight into soc ial l ife. A third purpose of the club 
is t o h av e its memhr rs r ece ive moral in spirat ioll . '~N e know that t h e g r eat-
est t ea c- h r r that th e \Y orld has ever k no\ Yn, tau gh t h y exampl es . And as 
' ·boo ks are only men and IYom en of h ig her stature. " w e hope that ou r mcm-
l> ~· r :-; lll a , - he able to httcr their standard s a11d id eals, b~· ch oosin g th e b est 
l'h aractpr e; of book s for exampl es . 
EPSILON SIGl\IA 'HI 
::\onnal's ~-o ungest or ganizati on \Ya s christ en ed with the pretentious 
uam e nf E psilon Sigma Chi. Its a im is t o promote sch olar ship in the s tud y 
of Bll glish Language and Literat ure . Its memb er ship con sists of tho se 
st~Hl e nt:o.; in colleg-iate co urses in En glish composit ion and R hetoric and En-
gltsh Li teratu re 1rho qu a lif~· for entra nce by atta in ing a g r ade of 85% and 
CO JJ t iJI JJr in goo d sta11CliHg b.'· nw in t a iJl ing <I minim11lll g racl c of 80% in such 
c·ourses. 
Th e officer :;; ant1 members a re as fol lows : 
:Prc•s icl en t , Rheba Palm er ; Yi ce Pres id ent , N athaniel Williams ; R ecorcl -
111 1! 8rnr1 <n y, H elen F ri crsnn: Corres ponding Secr etan· , Sallie "Williams; 
Treas1!rrr, E manuel \Vee d:; : ]\ flo. 0 . \V. Clnr r .. Tr .. AclYi sc r ; J.1etha l\'f::~ r ti n . 
( 'h ri-.tiJJr Alr-xa.ncl cr , Birdi e Str111 lr,,-, B ess ie F leming·, Juanita l\Iorrell, 
:.::·nt l!r ' i11 P Patton . Ol a Ma i Dates . E dit h F os te r. J.1eo n F os t er , Corri ne Hall , 
Lo J' t• !J·:o ~J i ll f'i" . A li 11C' F n u1kliJ J. i\ lb•' J't a Jv ~-. Mam ie Pinkard , ] ;aY illi P 
Dl!1m1s. Ueorg· ia .To nes. () larl .n; Vl l1 it C' . ·1 rc·n e M in or. 
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Credo 
1 l> c lin ·r in th e t'l1JJ III JO JI \\.!': tith ol' 'l'c ll ll t' . .;s l'!' : in ils h\'o 111 1d a IJ HII' n1i\ . 
Lo .. -; .·ol! lo-; . Y:Jri e;c·:tiPJ " ·it h <I !u!:· 1ni llin n ;. t>ttl-< \\'l' :JI'iJ Jg· <Ill L'XI CJ'IlHI pi~· 111 " 1 11 
of blr1 d; : i 11 i Is ho ti ll t i 1'1 !I JIH I 111 <II J'l'sn u J 't ' l' ~ : i u it s g r a nd an d p: l orio m; 11 istorY : 
j n i t s s Jl j 1 i t· () I' I I' II I h <l 11 d .i II s t· i l' (' <1 11 ([ r il i I' r I ~ I ,\' . ' . 
l·;s pt• c·i a ll .' · tit> I IH' Ii r •; p i11 it s td'f-it·ia ls: i11 I li e al>ili t .'· ll[ its L'XL't·JJI i1•e:-; iiJH! 
<J :-isl' JJ JI >i it' s ancl l ~ c lil J ' ds r>l ' l ~ dl!l.: alio n, 1\' lJo CV C'J' <Jll d Jtlll 'l' :J s iJJ g l_\· 1\'0 I'k l'or tl 1,. 
11p lit'fill 1-!' ol' a ll JJl i! lll : in cl Jc'g<lltll c•s-; o l' l·olo1· OJ' L'I 'Cl' tl. 
I !J e li c•,·p in c•ti JJ L'iihO JJ i11 its tn Jc.- t· sen:-;c : ph _, ·s il'al , llll' lll<il, mo J'<JI ,11111 
s pirit Jiili. l ht' l ir 1·r t hat· t.li rou g h snell t J'<Jiniu g w e sli BII inli cJ·it 1 he 1,:11'tli 
a 11d t he J'i t·hcs of life. 
Hcc·a tJ:-i l' of' all thi s . T l> c li PI'P i11 'l' e llll Cssr r A g ri e J!l h 1r al a 111! Tn cl JJs iTi ;:l 
!-it a l l' :-\Oi lli i! l: i11 it-s liJJ't'C'- fold jl i'OgTH JJJ Of: 1 hink. 1\'0 J'k , SCI'\'l' . l'Olllbi nin !!.' 
n-: it· lloes t il e' t J·niJJ c ~l mind with th e ski lled h n11 cl : in its p 1-c,;id cn t . \\'It ~ > 
]Jas ll c ,·c lopt •cl 11·ithin thirt ee n ~ ·c a 1 ·s a. t- eaeher-tJ·ainin g in stit·nf'i on of t il· ' 
fir s t- rank am1 lia s sn ch a f airn ess o f' Yis ion that it d ocs n ot y et appea r what 
limi t s binL1 hin1 ; in its fa eult.1·, t'O lllp osecl of tal ent and scholarship and co n-
scc t·atcd sen ice; in it·s st nd ent hod,-. eomposcd of th e fl ow er of T enn essee·, 
buddin g manhood a nc1 w oma nl roocl oE color ; ·in its patrons nn d fricncls, \\- ] 1 1 ~ 
ui g ht and day gnanl its cnrcc r , s usta in it, pra.~- for it a nd r c1·e r·e it. 
P urtll cr 1 solcmnl.1· b eli ev e in th e fntnr e of T e nu essee .AnTi t.:nltural an cl 
J11cln s tria l Stat-e Kormal: in it s imm ccl iat c possib ilit ies win,"' a 11 app r·opri a-
t ion of *3:.!0,000 l'nr more hni ldiJJ gs a ll cl eq uipm ent· and <111. int' t'Casecl bi en-
ni al app ropr iation of *~0 , 000 fo r cm·t·ent expenses . I h e! ic vc t11at w it· I! i11 
a. f c11- Hars t hi s inst itn t ion ' '"il l l racl t he So uth in tcaeh er- t raini 110. ecl n c·l -
tion, at~d in the course of y !'; ars se t t he pa ee for th e entire n ation. "' 
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"The Charge Of The Cafeteria Brigade" 
L ovingly Dedicated to M1·s. Janie Ell'iot. 
Half an inch, half an inch, 
Half an inch onward, 
All in the Dining H all 
Rushed the four hundred . 
Tables to the right of th em, 
Tables to the left of them, 
Nothing in front of them 
But food in abundance . 
Their's not to r eason ~vh y, 
Their 's not to scr eam and cry, 
Their 's but to push and pry 
Starving f our hundred. 
'' Grab a dish, Grab a dish! '' 
'' Sweet ' ' voices thunder ed 
As down the crowded lin e 
Jammed the four hundred . 
Yours not to pick for foo d 
All this school 's menu 's good · 
Behave, as cultured students should 
F amished four hundred . · ' 
Lover s to right of them, Lovers to 
I1eft of them, Lover s behind them, 
W ere torn asunder , as . through. the 
Open Door, The matron came in 
Slow, and said, ''It 's time to go . '' . 
Frightened four hundr ed. 
When can their glory fade? 
Oh, the wild charge they made ! 
All of Normal wondered. 
Honor the charge they made ! 
Hon or the mess brigade, 
R eplenished f our hundred. 
' ·' 
I . . 
'· . 
. ; .'.J 
' _\ ),t 
. J; .. . t. 
,, 
- L eola D1·ane, ?27. 
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Education In Art 
Of course most of us have heard about the Art Departmeut at Normal. 
It began to whisper its presence again about a year and a half ago. Novv 
it can be heard in round, clear tones, " The Art Department at Normal is 
Alive Again.'' 
Art, as we study it, is expression of beauty applicable to any object 
of utility. Considerable time is spent in all classes on the principles of 
design, composition, construction and the correct knmdeclge of a system 
of color. 
The aim is to help students tb express and originate in a graphic: 
way, to originate and express in materials such as wood, cardboard, clay 
and others, to know and appreciate beauty in line, form, and color. 
Some of the several methods of approach to the subje ct are talks, notes, 
and illustration by the instructor, also reference to books on differeD t 
phases of art by eminent art educators. The work is planned so that 
methods of teaching accompany each phase of the work given. ·when 
enough time has been allowed to grasp these fundamentals, they are applied 
to such objects as book-ends, desk sets, screens of various kin cls, boxes, pic-
tures and frames, lamp shades of different types, albums and other book-
lets, tiles, door steps, curtain pulls, decorating of glass and pottery, ( w hel' 
good forms can be found at low prices) and many others too numerous 
to name here. 
Poster works advertising special clays and occasions in another impor-
tant application. Besides the work mentioned above special courses (coY-
ering from three to six weeks or more according to the subj ect) are given 
in the following: 
Mechanical drawing, which covers: 
Study of building construction, 
Perspective drawing, 
Blue-printing, 
Brief course in the history of architecture, 
Costume Design. 
History of costume from the costume of early Egyptian times to present. 
Importance of laundering and correct cleaning of fabrics. 
Fabrics and how to know them. 
Color study and its application to costume, dying and painting of 
fabrics. 
Original designs for dresses, blouses, etc. 
Black-printing. 
A modern adaptation of wood cutt in g b:· the nse of battleship linoleum 
and carving tools. 
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Application-tail piece, title pages and other illustrations for cover:; 
of books and magazines, wall decorations, textiles, announcements and 
programs. Block-prints in this publication were made by a student. 
The materials for this work are inexpensive. Those in common use 
&re wood, cardboard, paper, water colors, oil colors, dyes, oilcloth, linen , 
crepe, cotton, leather and gesso which is a modern adaptation of an old 
Italian art material. The mixture is made in the department. A prepa;ra-
tion for the same use sells at a retail price of fifty cents per oz. jar. As 
interest, knowledge and skill in the work grows we hope to work with 
copper, brass, clay and cement. 
The courses prepare for teaching in correlation with other subjects or 
as a separate subject. Best of all it leads students to refinement and choice 
through the appreciation of beauty in many things that they must use in life. 
If 
(With Apologies to Rudya1·cl Kipling) 
If you keep study hours when all about you 
Are making noise and worrying you too; 
If you can have the n'erve to try to stop them, 
Because they'll have the mopping job to do; 
If you can listen to sweet strains of jazzy music, 
And not be driven raving staving wild, 
Or being gossiped on, refrain from gossip, 
And meet your base deceivers with a smile; 
If ~·ou can line up for the cafeteria 
And not make mince meat of your fellow men. 
' If you can get back to your table safely 
And do not students, checkers, cashiers much offend; 
If ~-ou can get back to your twelve-ten classes 
Before . the teachers come to close their doors 
If you can make a timely r ecitation 
And not be classed among the Normal bores 
If :ron can talk to Prexy and Dean Harper 
And understand which one of them to mind; 
If you can sit and listen to the long speeches 
In chapel and still behave refined; 
If you can pass your grades with satisfaction 
And make an honor pupil, enter "Sais," 
Yours is a graduation wort.h the having 
To face the world and its demands some clay. 
-Ruth Ern(jstine Lan~ 
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Classified Radio Ads 
-.. .-... . .. . 
1. v.; anted: Insti'uctions on Ho>v to Become Beautiful. Price no con-
sideration. David Holcomb. 
· 2. Lost , strayed or stolen: Ability to sit in chapel and look d ign ified . 
H fo.und r eturn to Katie Lewis or notify Gladys Watkins. 
~·· 3. ,---FoF· Sal e : 1 li' ite's College Alegra, Brand new, never been used. 
. Will sell for y,( cost or exchange for text book on Courtship. 
. • v ·H. Harrison. 
·. _ .· 4': . ~WantecF: AiT automatic hat lifter to be used at north entrance of 
c~~ :·~ . B:o.rs' Dormitory. Call Mrs. Gilbert, Phone --or H. Thorn-
; ton, assis tan t Matron. 
~ W t l 'I' k 0 lV'r l 't · · " S . " u. . an ec : o now why rlando f 1.oss c oesn J Olll a1s. 
6:.- · W anted: More official duties. Call at Book Sales Dept. b etween 
7 :15 a. m. aud 7 :30 p. m., daily . 
. , 7: ·- ·wanted:- A man to become a permanent member of "Sais." 
8. Found: In 'reacher's Reception Room the key to Cross Word Puz-
zles. Owner may secure the same by applying to Misses Boyd, 
Honesty and Jackson. 
9. Wanted: Information concerning the use of fire escapes durin g study 
hour. See inmates of Boys' Dorm. 
10. Lost: Art of making 90 in Eng. Lit. and Class Management. If 
found r eturn to P aul Davis. 
11. To Let: One se t of original volumes containing the following essays : 
"Bitter Lemons," "Very Nearly," "The Eclipse," "Under -
. . K b " J "D' J D '' pnunng, ' ' '·' K issing,'' '' Door no s, ann tg ancL ump. 
Will accept short or long term notes to suit party. For infor-
mation ap1rl ~r R. 7, M. B. 
12. W anted : 1 Adclit ional medal as a champion candy vender. Apply at 
any of my places of business. W. J. Hale, Jr. 
13. Wanted: 2 worcls meaninO' obtrusiveness. Call Helms and Nabors. 
0 
14. Wante.c1:' lO Volumes of Masterpieces of Oratory. Will pay cash or 
exchange presidency of Students' Council for same. Apply 
Counci! H eadquarters. 
15. \V'a ntecl: 2 worcl s meaninO' "manless." Call Bowers and Stanley. 
16. Lost : My Vo ice. If fou~d return to Juanita Morrell and receive 
liberal smile. 
17. Wanted: Beautifier which will attract some pretty girl in College 
Depm' tm ent'. Apply to Kurtys Clay, Prep. Dept. 
18. Wanted : A permanent cure for somnambulism. R emedy must 
keep patient awake between hours of 5 a. m. and 5 p. m . 
Rev. T. Wade Hampton, H eadquarters, Main Bldg. 
19. Lost: In Chapel , March 31, 1 opportunity to lead the singing in 
Chapel. Primary Department. 
f?O_ \V'ant cd =: Anot11 e1· ed ition of 'l'HE RADIO next year. 
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The Cafeteria 
Call back the Epicureans from their Grecian tombs. Tell them that 
State No rm al h as a Cafeteria and that they serve the most delicious foods 
in all the world. Yes, food tempting enough to satisfy the appetite ()f an 
Epicurean. 
A. and I. State Normal 's cafeteria is singular of its kind throughout 
t he South , for there is no other Negro school in the South that has a cafe teria 
plan of d inin g-room service . 
Under th e supervision of a capable and efficient matron the food is 
well cooked , temptingly arranged and delightfully served. The entire 
working force is com posed of State Normal students. This not onl~­
fu rnishes a means of self-help but develops r esponsibility on the part of 
.the student and gives him a realization of wha t it means to be a unit in 
a big organization. 
'l'he Cafeteria is large enough to accommodate about eight hundred peo-
pl e, with eYery possibl e arrangement conducive to comfort. The artistie 
a rrangement of the tables, potted plants and cut flowers would satisfy the 
most aesthetic taste, while for us th ey make the cafeteria the most attractive 
place on the campus. 
An English Version Of The Twenty .. Third Psalm 
By Jos eph Thornas, '27 
Professor Gore is my Instructor, 1 shall not want for composition and 
thesis. 
He leadeth me into long examinations and quizzes. 
He restorei h new assignments to all. 
Yea, t ho I walk throu gh the memory verses in the shadows of failure, 
I fear no evil of criticism : for I a.m accustomed to such; 
My ponies and notes they comfort me. 
He prepareth catch questions for me in the presence of visitors and 
critics. 
H e anointest my head ·with knowledge; 
My vocabulary runneth over . 
Surely th ese t hin gs shall never cease to follow my school car eer ; 
And I shall dwell in Normal forever. 
Mr. Harper: ''Miss Pickett what is a monologue 1'' 
Miss Pickett: ''A monologue is a conversation between a husband and 
wife.'' 
'' I s it hard to r ead my f ace 1' ' asked Miss Gladys L;y-nk. 
"No it's quite simple," r eplied Mr. A. Plummer. 
"Be ye also ready, for ye know neither the day nor the pe~·iod when ·we 
wi ll h ave a test in Science and Art of 'reaching." 
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State Normal's Beatitudes 
Ey James BaTbee, '27 and Cheste1· Ja1·mon, '27. 
1. Blessed are they who hunger and thirst a.£ter Education for theirs 
is State Normal. 
2. Blessed are the Agricultural students for they shall inherit the soil. 
3. Blessed are they -vvho hold on to their meal tickets for they shall 
R~ filled. 
4. Blessed are the students who a:-e financially embarrassed for they 
shall m1ke money, by washing pans in the kitchen at twenty-five cents per 
day. 
5. Blessed are they who drink at the cafeteria fountain for theirs 
is a finished menu. 
6. Blessed are the noisy laggards in the dormitory for th ey shall in-
. herit ten hours of physical training. 
7. Blessed are they who study chligently for they shall inherit '' Sais.'' 
8. Rejoice and be exceedingly glad for great will . be your re•vard in 
g·etting a future position. 
WHAT A S'l'UDEN'r 'l'HINKS ABOUT 
By Mamie Pinlca1·cl. 
Whew! so glad to get away from lVIrs. H. and the Commercial Depart -
ment. This is a haven of rest. Wasn't that a hard speed test lVIrs. H. gave~ 
Mr. H. gave us a long lesson for tomorrow. Mr. G. is clean-shaven today. 
That must be X in the next room, he talks like he knows more than 
Mr. H. Now what kind of a dress is that ~ He uses poor English. The 
class before us are bad writers. Wonder if Mr. G. is going down the roll 
today. 
The clock is slow, but I need not worry, I did not bring any lunch any . 
way. We need some shades in here. Oh! sqe has bO'l)bed her hair since 
· this morning. How will I make my dress 7 
Let me see: How many days are there before May 31 ~ I forgot to 
mail this letter. 
I wonder what I will wear tonight. I thought -vve were through with 
''College Life.'' 
WHAT A STUDENT IN COLLEGE RHETORIC 'l'HINKS ABOUT 
By Letha M aTtin 
On entering the class room a student in College Rhetoric first thinks 
about answering to the roll call. When that is completed he then begin-.; 
to wonder what seemingly wild question the teacher is going to start with 
and just exactly whether he will start in the middle, side or end of the 
roll for the horrified person to attempt the big task of answering. With 
this knowledge he begins the absurd process of trying to anticiP'ate what 
question will fall his lot so as to be prepared to answer intelligently, in 
order that he will not be embarrassed before the thirteenth question is 
asked that he usually must answer before he is seated. After his term 
is over, if the discussions are long, he settles himself and with pricked earB 
impatiently awaits the ringing of the gong which foretells dinner and '' geh; 
set'' to make break-neck speed to the cafeteria. 
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The Elusive A 
By Nathaniel Williams 
It has become a custom in this old world of ours to place everything and 
everybody in a special class. This custom extends to every happening i11 
life, present, past and future. One is either a Patrician, a first class passeJ'l-
ger in the main salon of an ocean liner, or a third class passenger in the 
steerage. He is a first class passenger or a nobody. He attends a first class 
school or one that is below par. 'l'here are any number of classes but cine 
must be in some one class. You either belong to class A, B, C, et cetera ; 
nevertheless it's your class. 
But our concern at this time is class,A, the class which scales the center 
of attraction, and especially are we concerned with this class because of 
the relation i t bears to us individuals who are in pursuit of a certain 
mythical quality called knowledge. Now in the hotels along the road to 
knowledge called schools, there are various acc.9mmodations for different 
classes of travelers. The travelers who can wave a large wallet fu ll of A ' c;; 
before the eyes of the cashier who conducts the entrance examinations is 
not refused admittan ce. H e is called a first class or an A student and- is in-
troduced into the best societies of the particular locality. He receives all 
the honors and emoluments that go along with capitalistic pocketbooks. 
Little time does he have to think of us poor, toil-worn mortals who 
ha ,.e nothing but B 's, C 's and D 's to present a t the window. It seems that 
Mister A. Student comes by his wealth too easily. Yet, we trudge, ·search 
and grind and never receive such low returns as E 's. The hotel authoritie<s 
seem displeased nevertheless because we cannot p.ay A's for serving which 
"·e r eceive. 'l'hey call us together in solemn assembly and relate to us sundry 
ways by which we may earn A. Yet, try as we might, we are unable to 
accomplish the feat. The world seems to be in a wild chase after the elusive 
A . And if one happens to be rather slow or indifferent in the manner in which 
he runs, his pockets will never be lined with A's. Sometimes we act ou 
our initiative and ask lVIister A. Student how to earn such big money and 
he tells us that he does not know how. vVe get off to ourselves and ponder 
over the mystery. And as we ponder we invariably reach this conclusion: 
A 's and the American dollar bear a close similarity. Both are elusive, 
exclusiYe and conclusive . Elusive because of the strenuous and prolonged 
chase required to catch them; exclusive because of the limited few who 
acquire them; and conclusive because it means the end of a hard period 
of work when they are obtained. 
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Conundrums 
By Hattie 0 . Robinson. 
Q. "When is Mr. Egbert Neblett's singing vulgar?" 
A. "When he sings a solo (sol ow). 
Q. "What is it we have of great value, but if the first letter is taken 
a way will make you sick~" 
A. "Music (U-sick) . " 
Q. ''Why are Miss Boyd's exams like facts?'' 
A . " Because they are stubborn 'things. ' " 
Q. ''What is it a school girl loves more than life, bate more than 
death or mortal strife; that the co ntented school boys desire , 
the poor have, and the rich require; the miser spends, the 
A . 
Q. 
A . 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A . 
Q. 
A . 
Q. 
A . 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A . 
Q. 
spendthrift saves, and all students carry to their graves?" 
''Nothing.'' 
' ' When is Crawford's p1e like a poet?'' 
''When it's Browning. '' 
''What did lVIr. Dumas set first in the school garden~'' 
''His foot . '' 
''Why is today likE\. a donkey's tail ?'' 
' ' Because it was never seen before ?'' 
''Why are the pages of the book- '' History of W estern Europe, ' ' 
like the days of a man ~'' 
"Because they are numbered ~" 
''Why should the agricultural boys not talk of their girls friends 
in the corn fie ld ~ '' 
"Because so many ears are there; they might b e shocked." 
"Why are the girls going to Sunday School and 'l'h ird Sunday 
Services, like a child's lOc trumpet. 
''Because they go too, too (two and two).'' 
"Which boy in our class commands the most respect from u s?" 
"Mr. Elder." 
"Where ·was Pres. Hale going wh en h e was in his thirty-ninth 
year~" 
"Into his fortieth." 
"What smells most in the laboratory. 
A . ''Your nose. '' 
Q. "Why does a student who gives h is t each er a piece of his mincl 
'usually take as much as he gives?' ' ' 
A. "Because he generally manages to take away the peace of hers." 
Q. "What do all students clo ·when they first get in bed?" 
A . ''Make an impression. '' 
Q. "What is the difference between the boy who eats too much break-
fast and the one lock ed out?'' 
A . "One eats too long, and th e other lon gs to eat." 
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THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT 
This department was organized during the war. It is maintained by 
the Federal government. 
The graduates of this department are required to pass Civil Service 
examination as a. :final test of their ability. 
They are eligible for positions anywhere in the United States. Many 
of them go out as Commercial teachers, while others go out to do such as 
stenographic work Many work in Washington, D. C. and at Veterans' 
Hospital, Tuskegee, Ala bam a. They work in all sections and most especial-
ly in the South. 
The administration of this department is very exact. The policy is 
to accept no half don e work. It means efficiency to stay in this business-
like atmosphere. This department is one of the best and most systematic 
in the institution. 
I 'iVI THE G INK 
I 'm th e g ink or ginkette who goss ips. 1 get all the news first thing 
and am especially good at forming suspicions. Ever y t ime I g'et a bit of 
news I tell it to the first one I meet who has time to talk with me. I 
alwa ys add something to make it sound worth while. I make it as inter-
esting and thrilling as possible. I am naturally endowed with the art of 
imagination and beli eve n~e I make use of it. Of course if it hurts any· 
body I can't help it, I h ave to have something and someone to talk about. 
You will knovv me for I always greet you with " H ave you heard ~" or 
" D o :you know ?" I haY e quick glancing eyes and I never l et a single act 
pass without my in terpretation on it. And I am never wrong. No, don 't 
get me angry with you because, if you do, I will say all the mean things 
I ca n abo nt you if I have to make them up. Y es, 1love to talk and I sure 
talk too. 
"Ginlcs" by C h1·istine A lexancler. 
Apologies to Banne'r. 
WHAT A STUDENT I N ADVANCED COMPOSITION SECTION "A" 
'l'HINKS ABOUT 
By E. Ophelia Patte?'Son. 
Just look, that young man has his face powdered! H e uses more 
powder than you can find in a powd er mill. I ·wonder if I 'll ever get "A" 
under Mr. G: 7 His "A's" ar e as rare as street car lines in Africa. Is my 
nose shinin g 7 Oh! Mr, G. sure looked f unny with his mustach e off. She 
worries m e not knowing anything and yet asking all the questions. That 
"Gang" had a fit yesterday when th ey saw some sawed off men from Me-
harry Medical College. Why they could hardly get their meals! Spring 
fever has go t me. I cannot concentrate on this kind of work. Mrs. W. 
said we could go to the barbers at 3 :15. 
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